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QuintsMeet

RoyaltyAnd

Legislators
QueenGives Dionncs
Coals, They Givo
Her Photographs

TORONTO, May 22 (AP),
Queen Elizabethexchanged

gifts today, with the Dionne
quintuplets in a private re
ception before the
couple, and later Canada's
five famoussisters,made

in the Ontario le'g--;
islaturc.

Coats And Photos
Queen Elizabeth gave Annette,

, Ccclle, Emlllo, Mario and Yvonne
flvo little whlto coats she had
brought them from London.
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. .. . . i v uiiuF Tom ... . ,.
t" i.,, boss, guilty today to fcvodlng federa Income taxes on Hr r.... - . ,i,. uniAtintA tn vHir and three monthsin orison. a. iormai .iu-ve- ar aiu--
' - . - HI1U -1. I .. . .... , . . - .111 i i aha I " ... "grapns 01 easn iu Hum Federal JudgoMerrill is. utis scmenceumo puiiuuii icucr n, Y onCQ todav asBritain QDDear--

Each chua haa signed e toTi Sin ed ready to Russian
on ner own piiuiugrujiu wtvu nh rnnnt the ludire Pendcrgnstto fnr linino-- nn rhn Rr.
guidance of Mrs. hand. for nnd him UnlOft jn thn RriHqh,

The. audience King At .the request of attorney, the Judge .Mowedthe
I noUUcal boss a WCCIC to cot nis Businessuunirs in omer ireiuro TOSui-inai-ui uuuu

his arranged In 1 i I ml. land queen,
In snnrn th nnlnta from staco
fright, was held In a room outside
me uuun wo
king and queen went beforo the
provincial

The evidently were
unnecessary for flvo

the king and queen left
parliament, tho stepped
Into the spotUght and cap
tivated tho legislators,
Appearing beforo the dignified

they threw kisses
and completely dispelled the for

of the occasion.
The quints, although- - they are

m o vie actresses,
never before had beenon a stage
before an audience.

But they brought the
house Hn assemblageof more
than 1,000 which had been asked
to refrain from applauding so
that the children would not be
frightened.
More than two hours beforo

meeting with the king and queen
the excited llttlo girls, who had

. spent their first night away from
Callander and hadeatentheir first
breakfast in a railroad car, were
taken by automobile to the legls
latlvo buildings,

Onljrji few hundred personssaw
them enter a eiao aoor,

Only the gay decorations on
thousands of buildings and tho
enthusiasmof throngs that swell
ed the Ontario provincial capi
tal's population to more than
twice Its normal size enliveneda

gray day,

Toronto

Air Crashes
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HOUSE APPROVAL OF OMNIBUS TAX NEAR

PendergastPleadsGuilty, Gets15 Months
K. C. PoliticalBoSSlltalorGerman

AdmitsEvasionOf Military Pact

Income Taxes CoSf
Described Heavy Races;

Ailment in
A SentenceIn

KANSAS CITY, Slay 22 rondcrgast, dctnronca
pleaded

muitarv

meet
.,.Mn.l sentenced pronation fArma

Dlonne's three years fined $10,000. L;f
with George rendcrgast's

private
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Bettor
Heart Cited Effort
Avert Prison

fl

TOM PENDERGAST

Del Rio Man
Is NamedTo
Soil Board

dining

(.1 1.1

NEW

TTarrrim xlnrlj.

thr chter- "S

Christl

l'avlo,

Justice

A

named
served

cut ihiai

nine . tho strenctneninir or tha one
Tho government, Jn arguments coalition and apparently imminent

laying the basis for sentence, the came
promptly charged ho actually had amid new tension, tho result the
evaded taxes on $1,240,748.58 ,1 fatality vestei'dav the Pol--
1027 and that ho bet $2,000,000 on issue over tho free city
norse Tacing in laao, losing ouu,-- 0f Danzig. A Danzig German was
000. shot and killed by a Pole

In defense avert a
prison sentence, Pendergasts an of angry be--

said a heart ailment l twee tne ireo
ml t nbruot death In and
case a Italy was disclosed have ac--
John G. Madden, chairman the signing a

Jackson county (Kansas City)
democraUc committee and

Pendergast portly
client heavily on the

"It been sea--

told tho court.

Press

her army
Her

relaxed
step

toward labor neededfor
has him,"

nrirnd the rnvernment ueneva, meanwhile, informed
thn of.all trannlmrs sourcessaid British Foreign

drama" and for ""y vwcuum aiier aiscus-wh-at

is, "tax evasion and tax sns with Maisky,
alone." bassador London, would ask tho

"sn caDinet wconesaay
death." Maddch said. "He can't "P minimum provisions
survive ho cell. ai.muce.
cannot be, must not be." Britain and haveplodg--

himself tho ed Rumania, 1'oland and
mercy tho federal court after old defense

guilty charges. ence. Turkey and Britain havo
JudsroOUs called for medical tes-- mutual assistance

tlmony the groemcni Jiccord
Penap?gast phyalcul hnd betweenTur-f-or

pleas bv both tho mivcrnmcnt "!
tho attorneys whether the Danzig slaying
sentence. wouia nave serious repercussions

District Attorney Mnurlcn uepenaeamore ana war--
MUligan. who first ripping th0 was
holes the by exposing
vote 1030, charged
bluntly
that Pendergastsold political

least

Tnftl fllltinnrters Oilmen--1 Innrnntlv hnvo alrm- -
1 , , . 1, 1 '

first monarch tcr' olldate for dls- - Influence for money. 'ng the W with om--

".ji., trlct ronrcsentatlve the state Never before had charge uSiiuuonKouauimi uumuiiuu r9n-- i nusatlnn
for hia Scottish queen echoed soil conservation hoard musterea f"vntr. their man hnl- - Mllllgan disclosed for the first Warsaw, the govern--il mcnt took steos keen Poland'sinrinrr nisrrint nfinpvmeeting the quintuplets B..r. i7Rnono hrinc nhmit fhn masHt. public calm,allowing only govern-

their travelling "6L7r ,ul tlement state fire newspapers
palace leave tonight for i, rate case which the bulk commenteditorially on the shoot--
western Canada, the king and ,u"1'. ,.., the monev waa awarded
queen win nave oeen oriven surancecompanies nnd agents.Pen-- mo view was mat any es

by automobile,will have met T'X was S dergast's machine that time "on addition the Po-mo-re

than100 high city provln-- Ye,rI "LL i" state irovernment. 'and hasregisteredmust await de
dal offie als. watched tho 80th run-- "."' '"V".-- " .n term the cause the't,. votlne with while '"'u ..k vi.uiiiK juiik wiiemer was local
tendod luncheon the common See Col. Danzig German policy,
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Two lun anaBusinesssessiontne greet-- --- cnd thoro to
jlllakoff; their.wives and guests dress, In to exc;ptltin a pond near Ray-- the first time in

a 1. !..-- .. .1 .i 1.. Joined in an ovenlne of dancine In Blve nn organization of "llttlo . , .t t.i fi

Irrigation near Antonio; "fe snop. "T" ?"I " " P"oner failed to be Jailed during
Marguerite Cheatham,10, student montn tne meeting win do "v,nw.. a weekend.

4 .i 1 in iiti- - held in Clovls. N. m. nnrHAtit. ness and government,7"",,tZ: n2. MVuT: were here AhllnB T.,,hJ 'The circumstances surrounding CHIEF., . ......T...;.rr: bock. Hn Ann 'r, hls speech the FederaUon Chief of Police J. T. Thornton re--
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.heniiid WASHINGTON, May UP)
TEMPERATURES this afternoon's nroeram. tried to The supremecourt held today that

Sun. Mon. Bet the businessdrive going with Oklahoma had unconstitutionally
pjn. nan. neech last winter Des Moines, aeniea a negro rignt vo regis

1 .,.. 98 iowa. Illness caught with him ter for the November, 1934, eleo--
a 9 afterward, and had to for-lo-n becauseof his race and color.
3 ........ . 99 I tret the condition businessto Justice Frankfurterdelivered the
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74 cover a mcasuroof personalhealth, decision on a suit brought by L W.
73' Knotted throueh thosessions also Lane, a resident --of Red Bird,
70 are aneechca bv Secretary Wallace: against Marlon Parks, precinct
78 Robert E. Freer, chairman of the registrar; Jess Wilson, Wagoner
78 Federal Trade Commission; Sena-- county registrar; and John Moss,
M tor O'Mahoney chairman county Judge.
88 of the Federal monopoly inquiry, Justices McReynolds and Butler
0! and General Robert E, Wood, dissented.
U chairman of tha board of Bears. Frankfurter said a 1931 Okla

Sunset tay 7:41 p. m.; sunrise Roebuck and company,who recent-Iho- statuterequiring registration
Tuesday 8:44 a. w. ly resigned as an aide to Hopkins.J M condition to voting was u- -

YANKEE CLIPPER COMPLETES ATLANTIC FLIGHT

MARSEILLE, Franco, May 22 W) Tho Yankee Clipper alighted hero today at 3:10 p. m. (8.40 n m.
CST) completing Its first regularly-schedule-d commercial flight across tho Atlantic. Tho glalnt flying
boat carried mail butno commercial passengerson its Inaugural flight. Its arrival had beendelayed al
most two Hours by a detour to skirt stormsover southern Franco otter it Una "turned tno corner 01
Spain" to fly eastwardover tho Pyreneeson tho final leg of the flight from Llson, Portugal. (The Yankee
unppcr is snown auovo as It took off from lort Washington, N. Y.

TELLS OF CAMPAIGN TO HELP AMERICAN PEOPLE
BE READY FOR FORTHCOMING 'RED REVOLUTION'

WASHINGTON. May 22 UP) Dudley P. Gilbert.
new York socialite, told tho Dies committee-- on

activities today he had been trying for
months to organizea campaignto "help tho Amor- -
lean people bo ready' for a red revolution.

Examinedclosely about lettersho wrote to J. H.
Campbell, Owcnsboro, Ky.t with whom he was
associated,Gilbert told the committeethat "I fB- -
ured that very shortly we would be faced with a
civil war from tho left."

'T thought that if they took over tho country
what was left of it tho country would have to rise
up under tho Franco method," Gilbert testified.

Hcalov ( . political Improve tho
ther

Four Convicts
FleeOfficers

CROUCH. Idaho. May 22 UP)
Four convicts front m. today
125 peace officers obtained a rifle
and ammunitionfrom a mountain
side sheep camp'during the night
and told ths herder, "they'll never
take us alive! "

As a result the possoscalled to
day for additional men and War-
den P. G. Meredith dispatched
five officers from tho state peni-
tentiary In Bolso armed with two
machine guns. Ho told them to

no chances."
Crouch Is In the rugged country

between tho north andmiddlo forks
of the Payette river about CO mtlcs
north of Boise. The four
convicts, described by Warden as
mighty tough," escaped from tho

prison Saturday morning.
Tho herder Identified tho four

fugitives and quoted tho leader
of tho gang (Cliff Dougherty,SS)
as saying: "We're going to fight
It outl They'll never take us
alive!" Corbln.
The other convicts were Lonnle

Walling, 31; Raymond Curtis, 20,
and Edgar Pruett, 19,

OLNEY IS

IN RIDING
OLNEY, May tP) Wright Mc--

Clatchy, 48, Olney banker and for
mer district chairman theTexas
Bankersassociation, was fatally In
lured shortly after 6 o'clock this
morning while horse riding.

A limb crushed his skull when
his mount charged under a tree,
Ho died three later in an
Olney hospital. His wife and two
children Burvlve.

The accidentoccurredon the Mc--
Clatchy farm six southeast
of here, There were no witnesses
but farm handssaw tho horserun'
nlng riderless from the tree and.
found the body immediately after
ward.

OKLAHOMA'S STATUTE AGAINST

NEGRO REGISTRATION INVALID

constitutional.

""sMssWsMBfcM

The ruling reverseda decision by

tha tenth federal circuit court
against the negro.

Lane contended Parks told him
ho was "instructed by tho higher--
ups not to register any colored
people." Lane said'the '"higher-ups-"

were identified as Wilson and
Moss. This testimony was denied
by the others.

Lane also attacked tha constitu
tionality of provisions of tho 1931
statute requiring registration as
condition to voting. County off!
dais contended It placed negroes
and whites oa an equality.

NEW PRINCIPAL

bdard hero

a

secretary.

(

"If somethingUko that did tnlto placo we would
haveto do somethingUko Franco," the witness re-
plied. "Wo did not advocatea military movement
but that tho peoplo would havo to fight back."

said ho was afraid .that tho revolution
would be accomplished either directly or through
a scheme of conductingraids on governmentbonds
and cutting off tho nation's supplies of food and
water and thocountry to knees."

answer to further questions, the witnesssaid
that tho American people "would havo to adopt
some form Jtho nationalist and that

would nave to be brought on Dotn
Representative,, lnaulred parties Conors! acoho'mio

whethetsGllbert throughout natlOnJ4ili-4,"-'-- 1

long-ter-

BANKER
FATALLY INJURED

MISHAP

MAY BE SELECTED
BY BOARD TONIGHT

Board of trustees for the Big
Spring IndependentSchool district
will go Into its second session'

Idaho fleeing eight days at 7:30 p., to

"toko

said

22

of

hours

miles

only

contlnuo the considerationof a suc-cess-pr

George Gentry, assistant
upcrlntendent who is leaving for

new post at Temple.
Other school matters aro duo to

bo discussed by tho board at tho
session

Lister Heads
Prison Board

AUSTIN, May 22 UP) Dr. Sidney
M. Lister of Houston was elected
chairman of tho state prison bourd
at an organizationmeeting of tho

today.
Dr. Lister succeeds Joseph

Wcardenof Victoria, who continues
as board member.

S. D. Chcsnutt of Kenedy was
chosen and Mrs. C,
A. Tcaglo of Houston was ct

cd

In

It was tho first Important
board meeting slnco GovernorW.
Lee O'Danlel appointedthree new
membersto the important body
which supervises tho state
system.
Tho now members, all of whom

wero present,are Ernest L. Kurth
of Lufkin, a lumberman; Paul
Sandersonof Trinity, also a turn
berman, andWalter Dlllard of New
Braunfcls, cotton mill executive,

Other members aro Dr. C. W.
Butler of Crockett and R. W. Mil
ler of Huntsvllle,

Its

of

Retiring ChairmanWeardenlist
ed as among accomplishmentsof
tho board in the last two years:

Establishmentof a prison serv-
ice committee through which a
program of physical and oral ex-

aminationwas Instituted with tho

See LISTER, PageB, Col. 2

M'CASLAND RETURNS
WITH MORE MEDALS

Mr. arid Mrs. L. P, McCasland re
turned Sundayfrom Wichita Falls
where McCasland. participated In
the North Texas pistol matchesand
baggod an additional dozen medals,

In addition to ranking fourth In
the open class for tho North Texas
championship, the state highway
patrolman took several other hon
ors with his 12, .32, .38 and .48 call
bra shooting on slow, time and
rapid fire.

McCasland also was a memberof
tho state patrol team which won
all four matches In which It com
peted.Tho patrolman competedin
the openclasrsincehe had hogged
honors In the tyro or "first time"
division at the mid-wint-

matchesat Miami,

on Its momorablo flight).

Gilbort

"bringing

movement"

to

in

to

prison

national

RoadBoosters
Here Tuesday

Plans were being formulated hero
today for entertaining membersof
the eaatbound Broadway of Amerl
ca Highway associationmotorcade
when it pauses hero for one hour
at 12:30 p. m. Tuesday.

All local membersof the asso
ciation, chamberof commercedi-

rectors, and others Interested tn
promoting tourist traffic along
tho transcontinental
route aro Invited to Join In a din
ner affair at the Crawfordfor the
visiting highway delegates.
Carl H. Hellbron, San Diego,

Calif., chairman of the association,
said that the size of the motorcade
had beencut to around33 mombcrs,
but that it is possible that tho size
will lncrcasoas cars are addod by
towns on the Itinerary.

Tho caravan Is en route to Ndr
York and thofair, advertising U10

Broadwayroute. When tho motor
cadereturns horo the morning of
Juno 0, pointing toward tho as-

sociationconventionIn SanDiego,
Big Spring likely will add a car
to tho procession.

JUDGES SALARIES
SUBJECT TO TAX,
COURT RULES

WASHINGTON, May 22 UP)
Reversing previous decisions, the
supremecourt held today salaries
of federal judges were subject to
federal income taxation.

Justlca Frankfurter delivered
tho opinion that ruled specifically
that the federal government could
collect an Income tax on tho S12,
COO salary received in 1930 by Jos
eph W, Woodrough of Omaha,
Judgo of tho United Btatos circuit
court of appeals.

The court ruled on March 27
that federal and state employes.
other than federal Judges, have no
constitutional Immunity from - in'
como taxation.

By the AssociatedPress
Eight crashesInvolving army and

private airplanes, topped by the
spectacular plungo ot an attack
ship into California University's

Lick Astronomical
Observatory,killed 15 persona In
tha United States yesterday,

Lieut R. F. Lorenz, 23, of March
Field, Calif., and Prlvato W. E.
Scott, his passenger,were crushed
to death as their army ship tore
through two 18-in- waits of the
Lick administration building near
San Jose. Calif. Archives contain
Ing photographloplates ana otar
records war wrecked.

JTivt MMMSIWI MCaMfl WHh

MeasureIs 0

SustainedLi
FirstVote

TempersFlaro DuiS
ing Biltcr DebateOn
PensionFinancing

AUSTIN, May 22 (AP) 1
Amid bristling debate the
house refused today, 110 to
25, to kill an omnibus tax bill
estimatedto raise approxi-
mately $15,000,000 annually
cor social sccunty purposes.

sponsorsAssailed
Tempers- flared as much as at

any tlmo this sessionin argument
climaxed by tho house's refusalto
strike out the enactingclauso ot tho
omnibus tax bill.- -

Rop. W. N. Corry of Keller, who
sentup the amendmentdesigned to
kill tho bill, assailed sponsors of
the measure, particularly G. C.
Morris of Greenville and JoeKelty
of Sherman.

Keith, who wns seatedat tha
presstable,Jumpedforward when
Corry brought In an assertion
that certain breweries were
among Keith's clients. Tho mes
stood thrco feet apart and ex-
changed verbal blows but there
wero no physical punches.
Answering Corry, Morris said

amid applause that "If I had to
chopso a member of the legislature
on tho basis of honesty,and Inte-
grity, I'd pick J.oKeith as quickly
as anyone." Ho denounced Corry
for "impugning the motives ot fel-

low membersof tho house."
"I can't think ot a flimsier rea

son," Morris said, "than this In ask
ing you to kill a bill because of Its
authors."

Advocates of the measure In
terpreted the vote as nn Indica
tion tho houso would pass It in
substantially its present form.
Thoy hoped to send tho bill to
the senntowithin 21 hours.
Tho upper branch, meanwhile.

adopted a resolution asking the
house to "cooperate"fiT passing,the
ales-natural resource constitu
tional amendmentwhich, has been
rojected four times. Opinion differ
ed oa to wnetnermis. was eviaencs
that tho senate'probably would not
approvea statutory tax bill.

Corry contendedtho bill would
delay adequatefinancing ot old
age pensions, Its passago was
unnecessarybecauso one tax pro
posal already hnd been sent the
senate, Its oil tax section prob-
ably Would bo Invalidated and It
was "full of Inequitable

Ho pointedout that Governor W.
Leo O'Danlel preferred a constitu-
tional amendmentto a bill.

Keith' estimated boosting tho
cigarette tax ono cent a packago
would raise $2,250,000 in additional
revonuo while the oil tax Increase
would yield $7,227,350 tn now money.

Tho bill also provides for a
largo number of other levies, In-

cluding a sales tux on articles
classedas luxuries, suchas high-price- d

automobiles, Jewels and
furs.
Tho senate resolution, beforo its

18--8 approval, drew the fire of
Senator Penrose Mctcalto ot San
Angelo.

Tha SanAngelo member
tho sennto stateaffairs com-

mittee bottled up a house ap-
provedgross receiptstax bill sent

See LEGISLATURE, Pago6, Col.

WIDOW QUESTIONED
ABOUT MURDERS

PHILADELPHIA, May 22 UP)
Police from two statestodayques-
tioned thrice-widowe- d Rose Carina,
about the deaths of husbands In
vestigators said she might have
lured Into the web of a fantastlo
Eastern Insurance-murde- r

Philadelphia detectives complet
ed their questioning of the stout,
middle-age-d widow about the death
of Plctro Stea,a grocer investiga-
tors said was poisoned. More than
SO other deathshave been attribut
ed to the ring, I

Mrs. Carina, weary after hours
In which high pollco officials said
she gavevaluable Information, wai
placed Immediatelyat the disposal
ot officers from Hammonton,N. J,
her home town. They said the
wanted to question her about tht
death of her third husband, An.
tonlo Llsl, in 1933.

EIGHT PLANE CRASHES OVER

NATION TAKE LIVES OF 15
their lives, buttwo others were
killed In an unusual accidentIn
the Wasatch mountains 40 miles
eatt ot Salt Lake City,

R. T. Sullivan, 40, Oak Park, 111.,

said Pilot William Duck, 33, of tho
Duck Airplane Service, Oakland,
Calif., experienced trouble at 10,-0-

feet and attempted to land fcyt
"figured be could not make a aa
landing,so he gunnedIt, Ttt ship

Lzoomed up, then lown, then we
spun around,"

Duck and C. T, fiarsWatr. T, CsO-cag-o,

wars kHM. lis. HsriMsiat
aad Mrs. aHiMvaw tajuwkt

lks a, CL I
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BOY, AND CAN
WE USE IT!

.Tim T?nrlev on hla current trans--
tontlnental tour bas been predict-
ing a businessupsurge resembling
l boom.

Whatever else you chooseto say
about this country, we certainly
can use it.

There la tremendous strength
latent behind a system which can
move forward, even slowly and
cumbrously, in the face of war
fears, In the face on a nation-wid-e

coal strike, in the facoof an unpre-
dictable tax systemand a congress
that talks economy and then bursts
the dam of budget limits set by
an executive ttiey have condemned
as money-reckles- s.

"When, In spite of all thesethings,
the national ecenomy movescreak--
ingly forward, you know that
Underneaththere is strength. Giv-
en any sort of a chance it will
rise to the surface somehow.

'March, announced the--Alexander
Hamilton Institute, is the fifth
consecutive month in which the
national Income was larger than
In the corresponding period of a
year ago. The national Income for
the first quarter of 1939 Is estimat-
ed at $14,332,000,000 as compared
With $1283,000,000 last year.

In short, we are doing better
than last year. But not enough
better, considering what a poor
year 1938 was.

Profits areun. The National CHtv
Bank of New York presents fig-
ures to indicate that 305 leading
industrial corporations made net
profits of $206,000,000 In the first
quarter of this year. That Is more
than double theprofit reported in
the sameperiod of last year.

The coal strike is over. The
European war situation is less
accute, for the moment at least.
"Wheat prices have risen somewhat
on drouth reports. The motor and
construction industries are holding
up well. Traffic should spurt, now
that the mineshaveresumedwork-
ing' and of exhausted
coal bins begins. Employment Is
gaining slightly, not enough, but
some, and relief rolls have been
slightly pared.

The stageis set for a considera-
ble revival, of business this sum
mer. The,bigger units of business,
realizing that they must function
whether conditions exactly please
them or not, have succeededIn
making money in the first quarter.
It can be. done. It Is being done.

What the country ' needs right
now is: forget Europe and its war
talk, forget politics and partisan--
atrip, forget griping andsaw wood!
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Govt. Reorganization Moves Called Steps
Toward A New Design For Democracy

GOVT REORGANIZATION 3 Col8
By MORGAN M. BEATTY
AP Feature ServiceWriter

WASHINGTON Call time out
on the European headlines fora
few minutes, and you'll discover
that the Congressand the Presi-
dent of tho United Statesarework-
ing up a new design for democracy
right under your nose.

The pattern of their effort goes
by the name of "government reor-
ganization." But don't let that fool
you. What goes on Is a lot closer
to home plate than a mere moving
day for government agencies.

The baajc idea seems to be to
make democracywork in the face
of the stinging argument of the
totolltarlons that democracystands
for

The Immediateobjective of reor
ganization is efficiency and econ
omy in our bureaucracy, but far
more Important it was found nec
essary to create a new device, a
new design, perhapsa new balance
of power ln governmentto achieve
that simple end.

The Roosevelt administration
and thelawmakers who helped the
administration put over the new
reorganization law claim it's the
most important step toward effi-
ciency ln democracy in 25 years,
and they swear they haven'tsacri
ficed the democratic principle to
achieve their end.

The opposition camp tells a dif
ferent story. They swear by and
in the CongressionalRecord that
the Constitution hasbeenscrapped,
and we are on the vergeof govern-
ment by decree.

At Least Evolutionary
As for who's right, well lust

to wait and see; but ln the new
reorganization law we do have a
new'design that is certainly evoln-- i
uonary, perhaps revolutionary.

By this device, the President
proposes and the Congress dis-
poses; the President Initiates, the
Congress vetoes.Tho normal demo-
cratic procedure is, therefore, re
versedln two of the three branches
of our government.The third, the
SupremeCourt, still holds the final
kibitzing power, doing businessat
the same old constitutional stand.
Bo. we now have the President
proposing definite, rigid plans to
streamline the executive branch of
the government.

The Congresshas no right under
the new law to tamper with any
plan he setsup; it may not filibust
er the idea to death, for it must
act within 60 days,or forever after
hold its peace. But If the two
houses can get together, they can
by a simple majority veto any re-
organizationplajwand thereby kill
it deaderthan a doomalL

Off hand.It may seem odd to you
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that the President and the Con-

gress have decided to swap their
magio wandsof power ln the name
of efficiency. It IS odd. Only the
combination of derisive taunts of
dictator governments,and equally
effective razzberries on the floor
of Congress was effective ln prod-

ding our lawmakers to faco the
issue.

'

Byrnes Tells TEm
Listen to Senator Byrnes from

South Carolina, arguing with his
colleaguesIn the tenst days before'
the reorganization law was passed:

"Every senator says he favors
reorganization. , . President Theo
dore Roosevelt, Taft, Harding,
Wilson, and Coolldge were ln
favor of it . v .

'Republicans and Democrats.
you have beensaying you favor re
organization for 25 years . . . Why
haven't you done itT . . Why not
tell the man in the street the
facts? . ,

"We are too close to the seatof
government to do It ... I have
not beenable to remain ln my of
fice for the last 24 hours... If I
go out of this chambernow, I will
be called' to the phone . . Some
man who has been appointed to
oiiice will telephone me . .

"How many ena'tors have come
to me to say, T am for reorganiza
tion, out I have a. good friend, on
such and such a commission from
reorganization? We forget tho ad-
vice of the great Champ Clark,
Two saia: we listen . . to those
who have access,to our ears, and
forget the multitudes who can
never see our faces, or hear our
voices.'"

The reorganization law went
through the Senate, only after a
recesswas taken to unscramblea
parliamentary trafflo Jam. But
when it did go through, it contain-
ed a host of concessionsto the peo-
ple who want to safeguard demo-
cracy first andattend to efficiency
ana economy aiterwara. At one
point in the formula required by
the new law, a simple majority of
ine two housescan upset the reor
ganization apple cart, and scurry
back to the slow, deliberative pro
cedure mat was gooa enough for
tamer.

Furthermore and finally the
SupremeCourt met yet have to de--
ciae whether the law Itself Is con
stitutlonal.

But meanwhile, the President
has started the ball rolllwr with
Plan No. 1 affecting 90,000 federal
employes, watch Congress closely.
and you'll have a first hand plo-.-..... . ..
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KBST NOTES

BerchYouthful
VeteranOf The
Airwaves

Smiling Jack Berch, who inau
gurates a new program over sta
tion KBST with his Gulfspray
Gang, Tuesday, May 23, at 12:15
o'clock, is a youthful veteranof tho
airwaves, and an artist

Jack, famousfor his songs, jokes
and chatter on the air, was born
in Slgel, 111, Aug. 26, 1910. Ho de
veloped a childhood, ambition to
play drums ln a danceband. In col
lege, where he worked his way
through by washing dishes, the as-
piring youngster song in the cam
pus quartetand participated ln the
undergraduatodramatics, ln addi-
tion to playing football and base
ball.

Tho family discouraged interest
In drums, hoping for a less noisy
profession,so Jack started out as
a salesman.After a while, he turn
ed to rattling the drumsagain with
an orchestra, and singing. Next he
signed with another orchestra as
Just the singer, and toured the
Keith circuit Then back ln Indi-
anapolis the young artist joined an
other band.For a while he played
ln an organization with Raymond
Scott whose six-ma- n 'Quintet is
now so famouson the airwaves.

Berch made his radio debut over
station WKBN, Voungatown. Ohio,
as singer and announcer, intro
ducing himself ln one voice, and
singing in another. Thenhe would
thank himself for the performance.
In 1936. Jack became a network
artist featured as singer and mas
ter oz ceremonies.

LONE RANGER
The Lone Ranger, maskedagent

of justice ln the old West helps
a youth establish his manhood in
the eyes of his community while
bringing a band of train robbers
to justice in "The Lone Ranger"
to be heard through I":S-TS-N at
9:30 p. m. Monday on station
KBST.

Demaret,Burke
Are. Favored

HOUSTON, my 22 lff Thirty-tw-o

playors were off here today on
the Houston country club golf
coursein a Ie medalplay test
to determine three places in the
national open.

Favorites were Jimmy Detnarot
and Jack Burke, Houston profes
sionals, and Henry Ransom of
Bryan.

Favorably mentionedas contend-
ers wero Barney Clark, Beaumont
professional,and Q. W. Shine, Jr,
of Son Marcos.

L. V. McKay l .Graa
AUTO ELEOTKW
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Today And

Tomorrow
l?y Walter Lippmann
(Mr. Llppman's column I pub-

lished as an Informational and
now feature. Ills views are' per-
sonalandare not to bo construed
as.necessarilyreflecting the edi-
torial opinion of Tho Herald
Editor's Note).

THE CRUX OF THE
PROBLEM OF RECOVERY

The great achievementof Sena
tor O'Mahoney'scommlttco Is that
It has succeededin defining tho

problem of recov
ery. If tho coun
try, If congress,
and if tho prcsl
dent would only

I3t1SbHbb1rlx ln mInd th0
IK?LHF 1 elementary and

I afundament
1 proposltlon

that has now
been demonstrat
ed by tho testi
mony of Profcs

U.JJ8.Sr5SJsor Hanson and
IjrrMANN Dr. Currle, there

would bo a lot moro light and very
much less heat ln tho current con-
troversies.

In fact, a full understanding of
the proposition would go far to re
solve tho deadlock between con
gress and the administration, and
betweenWashington and the busi
ness community. The underlying
truth, on which competentmen arc
now agreed, would, it it wero suf
ficiently realized, dispel a large
part of the confusion, the suspicion
and tho destructive divisions that
areparalyzing this country at home
and Impairing its influence abroad,

I know this is a large assertion,
and it may seem ruther simple-minde-d

these days to believe that
there is sucha thing1 as truth which
can prevail over prejudice and par-
tisanship. But, nevertheless,I be-
lieve that violent and Irreconcilable
controversywould give way to con-
structive dobato among men, bo
they economists, republican bus!
nessmen orNew Dealers,who have
studied and digested the Hansen
and Currle testimony.

The fundamental proposition that
has beendemonstrated ln their
testimony is, as Professor Hansen
put it, that "the margin of income
which is created by the capital--
goods Industries...fills the gap be-
tween prosperity and depression."
It Is. in other words, the money
spent on machinery and on all
kinds of construction which de-
termines whether times are good
or bad. whether there is full em
ployment or unemployment

We have, of course, beard this
before. We have heard it a thous
and times from Wall Street bank
ers, from corporation managers,
from republican orators, from con
servative editors.But we are now
hearing it also from the president,
from this committee which has ln
charge the laying of the basis for
New Deal policy, and from econo-
mists who are 'among the most
trusted technical advisers of the
administration.

So at least on this proposition,
that recovery depends on capital
investment there exists complete
agreementin all quarters. Wo can
eo further. We can now say ln
fairly specific figures what is tno
problem of recovery. According to
disinterestedcalculationswhich aro
not I think, disputed, the annual
canltal investment in the United
Statesneeds to be about 18 billions
a year. This was the average for
1923 lo 1929, and with that much
capital investment the nation will
be prosperous. Its Income will be
between 75 and 80 billions.

The figure that tho laymenneeds
to keen ln mind is this 18 billions
of capital investment needed for
prosperity. He can realize how cru
cial it is when he seesinai in luai,
capital investment fell to less than
nine billions, ln 1932 to about three
billions. This fall ln capital invest-
ment at tho depth of the depres-
sion, brought the whole national
Income down from well over 70 bil
lions to a little more than 40 nil
lions. So it is clear that to be wor
ried about the amount of capital
Investment is to be worried about
the'fundamentaldifferencebetween
national riches and national pover
ty, between bad times, fairly bad
times, and really baa umes.

Broadly sneaking,the problem of
recovery is, therefore, tho problem
of getting 18 billions invested each
year. That Is what is .worrying
Wall streetand that is what is wor--
rvinir tho New Dealerswho areput
ting their minds on the suDject.

Now, we can get runner ugm on
the problem by comparing national
Investments ln 1925. which was a
imod year, with 1937, .which started
out to be the best year tne coun
try has known since the crash. In
1925 the nation made capital in-

vestments, that can be accounted
for, of nearly 17 billions. In 1937,
with a considerably larger popu
lation, the nation managed,to In
vest 15 billions.

Almost certainly that explains
why ln 1925 there was no serious
unemployment whereas ln 1937

there was along with much proa1
nerlty. a great mass vf unemploy
ment To have had as full employ
ment ln 1937as we bad in 1925, we
should have invested mora capital
because there .were more people to
be employed. But actually wo In-

vested somewLatless capital.
We can get still more light on the

problem by comparing tho main
Items of capital investment in 1925
and in 1957.

The first thin? we must observe
is that contrary to the generalbe-
lief there was no .spectacular
change ln theamount of capital In
vested by government The real dif
ferencebetweengovernmentspend
ing, financed by the sale of bonds.
betweenthe best year of Coolldge
and the beat year of Roosevelt
that under OooHfee It was the
states and cIUS that did the In-

vesting, whereasidter Roosevelt. It
was the federal government.

Politically tkto la an UaaporUnt
and. serious dMferenoe. But
aoBtlcaVK 'total goversunuatInvest--

TWO AGAINST LOVE
Chapter21

Problems Of Parenthood
At the end of the week Tally In

formed the family over midday
dinner that Bob was a bora farm-
er.

Bob's faco glowed with pleasure.
Tm really happyfor the first time
In my life," he told them with sim-
ple sincerity. "I guessI'm a sort of
throwback or something like that

Uko digging In tho ground and
watching things grow; I like milk-
ing cows and feeding1 chickens. I
like going tq bed early and getting
up early. I like plain, solid food
with no trimmings . . and I love
my new family! I feel now as If I
never wanted, to live differently.
I'm content it GretchenIs. Are you,
Gretchen?"

'Tm happy if you arc," she said.
"But wouldn't you like to travel?

Have furs and Jowels and things
like that?" he persisted. 'Tm not
doing anything for you. I didn't
oven take you on a honeymoon."

A shadow darkened her faco.
I've traveled enough. This Is what

I want, Bob. Those other things
well, I've never had them and you
can't miss what you'vo nevor had."

If you did want them Id get
them for you, Gretchen."

Her fingers caressed hischeek.
'I know you would, darling, but
trying to do it would make you so
miserable that there would be ho
happinessfor either of us. No, Bob,
this is best"

Gramp, endeavoring'to eat corn--
with his "store teeth,"

looked up-lon-
g enoughto say, "For

a woman, Gretchen,you got a lot
o' sensor'

Betsy wriggled out of her high
chair and scrambled up on Bob's
lap. "Ulster Bob I mean. Daddy

'member onoe you promisedme
m if I didn't do something

naughty?"
He poked a finger through one

ment in 1937 was only about 800
millions as comparedwith 627 mil
lions ln 1925. Between Coolldge and
Roosevelt government power be
came greatly centralized but gov
ernment Investment increasedonly
a iiiue.

The next thing we observela that
the capital investment in mining
andmanufacturing was substantial-
ly larger in 1937 than in 1925, about
3,000 million dollarsas against 2,600
million dollars. So we.may saythat
taken together, government manu
facturing and mining were invest
ing rather more ln 1937 than ln
1925. The origin of the unemploy
ment is, therefore, not there.

It is perfectly clear where the
unemployment originates..In 1937
railroads and utilities invested
nearly '800 millions less than they
did In 1925. But what Is even more
Important housing In 193? employ
ed nearly 4,000 millions less than
In 1925. On the other hand, ln 1937
over 4,000 millions were Investedin
inventories,ln stocks of goods that
had not beensold. But In 1925 only
1,500 millions were invested ln in
ventories.

Thus the fundamental difference
betweentho prosperity of 1925 and
of 1937 was, first that with a larger
noculatlon less canltal was Invest
ed, and second, that whereas In
1925 a large proportion of capital
was Invested ln railroads, utilities,
and housing,ln 1937 it was Invested
ln Inventories.These two things ex
plain why with prosperity there
was still unemploymentin 1937, and
why the prosperity of 1937, since
so much of It dependedon lnven
torlcs, was so feeble and so tem
porary.

It may also explain why tho
prosperity of 1925 developed Into
a boom that ended in a crash
whereasthe prosperity of 1937 turn
ed Into a recession which has be-

come tho present stagnation. That
Is a cardinal point which needs to
be studied mu h more thoroughly.

In any event we know at least
what our problem Is. The problem
is how to Induce the investment of
about 18 billions annually in such
a way that we do not get the ex
cessive constructionof the late 208
and the excessive Inventories of
1937.

The real differences ofopinion
among competentmen begin here,
For there are some who think that
railroads, utilities, and housing
could now invest enough capitalto
restoreemploymentif o&ty the gov
ernment would encourage profits
and remove various restrictions.
Thereare otherswho do notbelieve
that private enterprise,even if lib
erated, could take sufficient capi
tal to provide full employment
They argue, therefore,that govern'
ment Investmentmust notonly con-
tinue but that it should be expand
ed.

The difference betweenthesetwo
schools of thought tho one that of
most businessmen, tho other that
of the leading economists andof
the reformers ln the New Deal is
the area of true debate.The ques
tion to be debated isbow much
capital private enterprise could In
vestunder favorableconditionsand
how much government Investment
Is needed to supplementIt

This debate Is confused,however,
by the Intervention of two groups
of extremists. There are the very
reactionary who are dogmatically
opposed to thewhole idea of expen-
ditures for social services.There is
the radical group inside the New
Deal, who do not want private en-
terprise to Invest what it can, be
cause their objective is not social
reform or recovery but the substi
tution of political for private con
trol of the industrial system.

Were the confusion wrought by
these reactionaries and radicals
clarified and dispelled, wa should
soon 'sea that aotually the choice
Is not between private and nubile
Investment We should seethat our
real task la to encourageprivate
enterprisetonvestwhat it canand
then to supplementit by public lq
vestment

(OewrlgM, im, Maw York TsM
buM 2m.) I

by FrancesHanna;
of her long black curls, his smile
Indulgent "What is the naughty
thing you want to do, Betsy?"

Her eves snappedwith Impish
promptings. T won't telt"

"Blackmail, oh!"
"Huh-u- h. Ice-crea- Strawber

ry X .think,"
Tally started to say something,

reconsidered,closed his mouth.
Bob had taken Betsy over as his
Job now. If ho wasn't yet aware of
what a Uttlo minx sho was.ho soon
would learn. Tally relaxed and' lit
a cigarette.

Bob adjudged from tho silence
that ho was being wordlesslyhand
ed the reins for this alert small
colt he had acquired.Vary solomn--j
ly he tilted her rosy faco and said:!
"You mustn't do naughty things,
Betsy, whother you get
or not"

"Why?"
"Because well" he flound

ered, his eyes beseeching Tally's.
Bccauso If you re a bad girl

youll be punished,"her unclestat
ed.

"What's punished mean?" she
demanded. "Spanked?"

"Exactly."
Hot Water

She snuggled closer to Bob and
poked out her tongue at Tally,
"You can't boss me any more at
all!" she declared."I've got a new
daddy and he won't let you spank
me. will you, Daddy?"

Bob wlrthed with embarrass
ment The water Is getting too hot
for me, Tally."

"What water? I don't see any
water," Betsy complained. "Tally
can't spank me, can he? Can he?"

GretchensteppedInto the breach.
Of course ho can,Betsy. You have

to mind everybody In our family
and Bob Is not going to spoil you."

The child's lower lip protruded.
"He promised me. to be
good!" she wailed.

'And you may have all the ice
cream you want if you're a good
girl all the time," Bob promised
rasniy.

"Then I want some now. Daddy."
"Not now, Betsy. Your Uncle

Tally and I have a lot of work to
do and I can't take you into town
loaay."

"Then ni be naughty." she de
clared, stiffening.

Then you will be nunlshed."Bob
said firmly. "Now give me a kiss
and let's forget the whole thing."

"No," she pouted. Tm mad at
you andyoull be sorry."

uaiiy sold. "Betts. if vou ilnn'l
keep kulet ni put in bed and
you'll have to stay there all after-
noon. Come on, Bob, let's get go
ing.

When the two men had left
uretchen said to her mother.
nevercould make her mind, Mama.
Neither could you. Gramp spoiled
ner roiteni it's all his fault she's
so sassy. Bob Justdon't feel it's his
place to make her mind ... he
wants her to love him, and It's not
easy to be a step-father-."

x Know It her mother sympa--
neii, aoni vou wnrrv

buoui ii. iaiiy can take care of her,
csomeumes l wonder Just what
would become of us all if it wasn't
lor nimi

Gretchensaid unhanntiv "u.n,.
he's giving us his life. He RlwnvH
has. He ought to have a wife anda family of his own. He's almost
iwenty-si-x years old."

"Who you talkln' about?" Gramp
demanded, coming down the back
stairway.

"Tally."
wen, you never mind abouthim. I got a notion he's pretty softon that red-head- Russellgal. She

won't havenone o' him but he gets
a mighty peculiar look ln his eyes
every Ume her name Is spoke! Andif he wants her he'll get her. He'sa chip off the old block, ho is, and
jruu nuna wnat I'm sayln'."

"Oh. Gramp,you're gcttlnc ehiM.
isb!" Gretchen laughed. "Jocelyn
is going to marry that rich polo
player. She wears a diamond en.
gagementring as big as a radish!"

caiung me a fool, are ve?" h
snorted, his wrinkled jaws twitch
ing wnn indignation. Til jlst tellyou somethin" else, then! She's
crazy bout Tally, too, even If she
aont let on. I've seen ulentw n'
people In love before when they
" wi uaun tne sight o eachother . . "
"You think whatever you want

" "P. Jars. Mack calmed him;
but don't you dare say a word to

Tally. He's too good for any silly
girt with a lot of snooty notions
and too much money."

"How about Noly?" Gramp ask-
ed alyly. She'sgot millions."

"Nola don't love Tally and you
know It Nola's a nice girl and nota bit spoiled. She likes us all. Now.- yieuu uio a wont or a nap

dn .11.1 ,1 '
"Sure." he mumbled. "Ain'f

Jesta child? I don't know nuthin'.Gramp is Jesta silly old man. Well,you Jest wait and see." With thathe bit off a greatchunk of plug to-
baccoand ambledout Into tho sun--
some,snawnghis curly white headln disdain.

Bracelet And Soil
Betsy, supposedly taking a nap

In her upstairs bedroom, remainedquiet until she heard her mother
leave the house. Then, on smallbare feet she wandered
hallwawy until she reached the
ioor, ooued now for several

months, which communicatedwith

GIVE A PORTABLE FOB
GRADUATION

All Makes
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
Phono98 107 Main

FOB BEST SERVICE CALL

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 Dftlivwry

tho parallel hallway on the right
sldo of the houso.

With practical dexterity aho shot
back thebolt and stealthily opened
tho door. A beatlflo smllo Wghtcd
her face. A number of times when
nobdy was at home sho had gone
into the other aide of tho house.
Always at the same place. Always
to look at the same things. She
really wanted to be a good girl
so she would not bo punished,her
small mind reasoned, but it was
mean to tell her she could have

for being good and then
not givo it to herwhen sho wanted
It

Cautiously, she opened the door
of Jocolyn's room; .ran to the win-
dows which looked out on the side
terrace and tho garage; observed
that all the cars were gone. Sho
went over to tho bed and picked
up the beautiful French doll, hug-
ged it in her arms, and kissed
its pretty painted faco. While
smoothing Its tafeta skirts and
patting its real auburn' hair she
talked to it calling it "Molly," Sho
had named It Molly after a littlo
girl who had once "visited her In,'
Texas. Tne mtie gin Had been
red-hair- and pretty. The fact
that they had fought constantly
over ovcrytning made no infer
ence.

Carrying the doll under her arm.
Betsy went over to Jocelyn's dress-
ing table and Inspectedthe array
of perfume bottles and colored
jars. A green glass container with
pictures painted on It attractedher
glance. She lifted the lid and the
Jar playeda tinkling, tunc Startled
at first then enraptured, she ex
perimented and discovered she
could keep It playing by putting
the cover on. and off.

Tiring of this, she spied next a
jewel box and opened it A tray
run or costumo Jewelry,, glittering
with colored stones, -- fascinated
her. One by one she tried on the
rings and bracelets and earrings,
finally abandoningtho earrings be-
causeshe could not fasten them on
her tiny ear-lobe-s. However,, she
found a headbandmade of shiny
white stones, so she pulled off her
hair ribbon and tried it on.

She wondered if Jocelyn would
miss the wide gold bracelet with
the big green stones in it There
were so many here.

The suddensoundof a cor below
impelled her to run to the win-
dows. Oh . . it was Jocelyn!

BetsyewtttljL determined a
coursaof action. MIster Bob
Daddy had promisedher a doll
like this one and then forgotten
all about it She would just take
thesethings with her to show him
what shewanted him to get her.

Continued tomorrow.
(Copyright iM9)

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
(By the Associated.Tress

Batting (50 or more AB):
AB H BAT

Criscola, SA 130 47 .362
Easterllng, OC 151 54 .358
Chatham,FW ...t,.,138 49 .355
Franklin, B ,.. 94 33 ,351
Haas, OC 76 26 .312
Lucadello, SA 164 54 .341
Stoneham, FW .115 38 .330

Runs: Chatham FW. 39. Easter
llng, OC, 34.

Hits: Lucadello, SA. 66. Easter
llng, OC, 64.

hits: Gerlach.St. 14. Scof--.
fic, H, 13.

hits: Byrnes. SA. 6.
Clarke, D, Washington,St, Corbett,
OC 5.

Homeruns: Cullop. H. 7. Conner.
St 6.

Stolen .bases: Metha, FW, 12,
Chatham,FW, 11.

Runs batted in: Scofflc, H, 34,
Easterllng, OC, 31. '

Innings pitched: Corbett.FW. 79.
Greer; FW, 78.

Strikeouts: Eaves, St 52. White.
H, 45.

Games won: Dickson, H, Eaves,
St 7, McDougall, SA, Gllatto, D,
Prinpe, OC, 6.
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113 W. FIRST ST.
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BARONS
.

DROP
..

OPENERTO LAMESA LOBOES BEFORE2,000FANS
it

Obie Bristow Beaten In OdessaQolf Tourney Finals,- -4 And
'

LadiesNight
KJ

Is Scheduled
ForTonight

Lefty Lucas Scat-
tered Ten Hits
Over Route

By IIANT HART" Plainly showing the effects
. of their all-nig- ht trip from
Pampa, Tony Rego's Big
Spring Barons took an 8--4

licking at the hands of the
k Lamesa Loboes before the
largest paying crowd of the
Beason here Sunday after-.no'o-n.

With almost2,000 fans looking on,
more than 1,300 of them paid, tho
Xamcsanscombed the offerings of
Jodlo Marek and his successor,
ClarenceTrantham, for a combin-
ed total of 15 base,licks, going out
in front in the initial stanza to
stay. Fourteenof thoso'blows came
at the expense of Marek who left
uio gamezor a pincn- muer in tnc
seventh frame. "Levi" contributed
one of tho best relief Jobs of the
seasonIn working two rounds but
his efforts were useless.

Lefty Lucas,whom Marck best-
ed in a pitchers' duel nt Lamesa

"last week, surrendered 10 blows
but scattered them over tho
route. Only Bobby Becker could
solvo him for more than ono lick,
the diminutive Baron keystoncr
coming up with singles In his
final two appearances at the
dish.
The Loboes ent to the front In

the; very first frame when Haney,
Guynes, Fullenwlder and Allday
put together base blows for two
runs.

Keep It Up
They addedtallies In eachof the

'two following frames, scoring in
the second on Davo Archibald's
home run, and another In the iltth
before Dick Hobson could finally
break the ice in the Barons' part
of the stanzawith a long home run
over tho left field wall.

- The irnvaders worked over Mar
ek again in. the sixth and seventh

.frames, closing out their after-
noon'sscoring efforts with tho help

, of glaring fielding weaknesseson
the part of the locals. Haney came
home on Fullenwldcr's baso blow
in the sixth and Spanglerand Lu
cas countedin the seventhon Han
ey'a Hck.

A three-hlttatta- combined with
'a walk and two Lamesa errors re-

sulted In two runs for the Barons
in the seventh. Hobson gained
life on Guynes' error to start op-

erations and Al Berndt followed
with abaseblow. Hitting for Marek,
Van Marshall boundedInto a dou--
.ble killing but Hobsoncame home,
Decker followed with a blow Into
center field, went' to second when
Lbyd was passedand home on Tex
Walton's line single.

Combine Doubles
In the eighth doubles by Billy

Cnpps and Curt SchmidtWere com-
bined to give the Barons their other

- 'run.- -

'The two teams get together to--
, , night around8:15 with the manage'

mcnt again playing host to the
women. All .women will be admitted
free.

Midland's Caramals return to
town to open shop Tuesdayevening,

Box score:
Lamesa AB It H FO A E

Spangler,; 3b
JHaney, 2b ...... .
Guynes, ss
.Fullenwlder, m . .
Stone, If .........
Allday, rf
Archibald, lb ....
Bates, o .........
Lucas,p

J -
Totals

V Big Spring
'Decker, 2b.
;Loyd, lb
.Walton,.m ......
Gigll, x ,..
Stascy,rf .
Cap'ps,3b . .
Schmidt, rf
Hobson, ss
Berndt, c .

Marek," p
MarshslI, xx ....
Trantham, p ....
Rego, xxx

,41 15 27 11

, Totals 36 27 11
X batted for Walton In 9th.
XX batted for Marek in 7th.
XXX batted for Tranthtm in

Mb. -

8 3

4 8

"Lamesa 211 011 2008
Bis Spring', 000 010 2104

. Summary Runs batted In, Han
ey 2 .Fullenwlder 3, Allday, Archli
bald,'Bates, Walton, Schmidt, Hot
son, Marshall; home? runs, Archi
bald. Hobson; three baso hits,
Guynes 2: two base hits, Ouyncs,
Bates. Loyd, Capps, Schmidt; left
on base, Lanesa12, Big Spring 9

ii

Bowling LeagueVETERAN HURLERS, PACED BY DIZ DEAN,
Class A League

n&H THEATRES
Eddy 202 180
Morgan ,.174
Hocckendorff , ,178
Ely . ..,..,..147
Daniel , . 158

Totals 859 8772547
MILLER'S. BEER

LcBleu 178
Smith
Stcgncr. .,

Graves . : 138 423
Ramsey .,

Totals

Class B League
COCA COLA

McDanlel 121 126
Rodcn 130 394

Jones 164 155 111
Brothers 129 425
Mason 104 420

Totals
DR. PEPPER

Hull
Owens
Splvey . 107
Stalcup .
H. Smith 156

Totals 030

158
150
134
iea

9012510

6372072

152

128

160
204 536

495
171

522

811

172 211 6C1

149 178 633
177 187 105 510
159 120
171 147 150 474

.913 753

145
430

163

C57

148

......113
152

542

452
181

200

150 403
113

133
105 151

106

787

171 436
150 408
114 339
129 370
160 468

607 7242021

Toby's
Player G. Tp. Ave.

Howard . 12 1652 138
Bradley . 11 1171 106
Hayward 9 1071 119
Eason 1,2 1439 139
Bohannon 6 800 133
Lane 1 68 68

Howard Co. Ref.
Butler 9 915 102
Hudlow 12 1691 141
Flynt 12 1707 142
Lasslter . 9 1002 111
Hendrlx 0 106

Round
Ross 9 1030 115
Brlmberry . 9 1054 117
Williams 6 676 113
Meyers 9 1140 127
Rutherford 0 948 158
Hardwick 3 232 78

Taylor's
Wells ; 12. 1386 116
Davis . M 12 1163 97
Wasson ,. , 9 965 107
Haley . . v 9 923 103
Driver 12 1232 103
Rice . .. 6 686 98

Horry Lester
Landers 12 1620 135
Hoeckendorft 12 1483 124
Crosthwalt 12 1393 116
Hamilton 0 743 124
Gould 12 1243 104
Malona 3 279 93

Griffith 12 1435 120
3 401 134

McEwen 6 693 99

Hall 6 660 110
Lawrence . i 12 1334 111
Wasson i 6 722 120

Tea-m-

Twins Cafe
Mont. Ward
Coca Cola .

Prager Beer
Carl Strom
Dr. Pepper
Lone Star
Robinson

Top

Jack Frost

Robb

STANDINGS
Class B League

W.
.20
.17
.17
.16
.10

....15

,...11

Pet.
.606
.566

.366

Women'sLeague .

Pins

19,823
20,819
21,017
18,785
20,646

18,684

Team W. L. Pet Pins
Toby's . - 10 2 7,134
Howard Co. R.. 8 4 .686 7,144
Round Top .. 6 6 0,886
Taylor's 5 7 6,201
Horry Lester ..4 8 7,016

Frost Drug .... 4 8 6,666

Ft. Worth Golf

Field Is Fast
FORT "WORTH. Mav 22 UP)

With three places In national
open the goal, 29 North Texasgon
ers teed off today over uoioniai

club's course here In
grind.

23,318

20,689

country

Fourteen of the entries were
from Fort Worth Including

Dutch Grout. Smiley
T?nuinH Rkvot OTnrher and RaV'
mond Gafford, and Amateur uiuy

5ss.

,.)14

Coffey. "

Jade Muneer of the fast Dallas
nmntcurs.Tonv Butler. San Anjrelo
professional, a number oi uauaa
nrofesilonals. entrants from
East Texascities were in the field.

earnedruns, Lamesa6, Big Spring
3; double plays, Guynes to Haney
to Archibald 2; sacrifices, Lucas
Allday, Guynes; stoleu bases, Ful-
lenwlder, Allday; hit by pitched
ball, Allday (by Trantham); strucK
out, Lucas 8, Marek 8, Tranjjtam
4: baseson balls, Lucas3, Marek 2;
pitchers' statistics, Marek 8 runs

14 bits in 7 innings; losing
pitcher, Marek; umpires, FrlU and
Smith; time, i:ou.

Miniature Golf
Now Open

PrizesFor Low Scores
ThroughSunday'sPlay
Four ChampionsPlay

Free EachWeek
JUSTs-- A - PUTT LINKS

117

118

161

638

.515

.533

.633

.454

.424

.833

.500

.416

.333
.333

the

coif

and

end

HAVE FIELD DAYS IN MAJOR LEAGUES
CARL HUBBELL

S CHASED BY

ITTSBURGH
By Judson Bailey
Associated Press taff

Their ranks are thinned and
thinning, and some always falter
along tho line of march,.but the
veteransstill parade theso warm
spring days to a hallowed mound
out In the center of tho major
league ball parks.

They wcro thcro yesterda-y-
Dizzy Dean, Bob Grove, Carl
Hubbell, Tommy Bridges, Lefty
Gomez, Ted Lyons and Fred
Fitzslmmons.
They "were there the day before:

Charley Ruffing, Larry French,
Schoolboy Rowe. And they'll bo
there again Wes Ferrell, Willis
Hudlln,

where

Earl Charloy nnd Odessa of Dthora
ready lined play anf i, v. hn tn' ,,, up

big show from io to is El Paso team,
their names are as familiar In from that the Ham-man- y

households as that of fin-r- ot r; r a Oilers.
dog or That is why ev--

ery triumph and every bitter and
defeat is a shar-- The disclosed ne
ed fans throughout tho country, also from

San andn r,,.
league game Sunday for Spring. Incident--

first time this season and ally, a team must
a stirring three-hi- t, gamesas an Unit

cubs0 BoM fr before for
Dean is only 28 old this the

Is Just his eighth season In gameg bc played in
majors, but he a throwback' to ..uLu i
that other era when pitchers could d ucvy yam,
and did win 30 In a now for night play.
There 'Is no likelihood that he ever
will 'do that again, but he showed
that the Cubs still stand to get a
lot of good from his $185,000 pitch-
ing arm.

Drove, who camo Into the
American 15 years ago
and still takes a turn aweek
for the Boston bed Sox, bested
Bridges In what was a hot pitch-
ing battle for five Innings until
some of the- youngerRed Socltors
cut loose for an 8--3 rout which
was Detroit's fifth straight set
back. got himself a home
run to enhance theoccasion.

First Loss
The loss was Bridges' first

against five victories this year.
Lyons, more of a veteran

inasmuchas he Joined the Chicago
White Sox in 1923 after his gradu-
ation from Baylor, won a

3--2, struggle from the Wash
ington Senators.He scatteredseven
hits.

Gomez was batted out by the
Cleveland Indians in the sixth, so
it was Hadley,an Americanleaguer
since 1927, who got credit for the
12--6 victory when the New York
Yankees' own lusty swatters got
busy for their 11th consecuUve win.

Hubbell also was chased yester
day was chargedwith the New
York Giants' 4--1 defeat at

The St Cardinals and Cin
cinnati Reds madeit unanimousfar
the western clubs and continued
their neck and neckrace In the
Notional leagueby beating, respec
tively, the Phillies, 5--2, and the
Brooklyn Dodgers, 7--2.

Dodgers lost-thei- r undefeat
ed "rookie" hurling btar, Whitlow
Wyatt, with a sprainedknee before
tho Reds startedrampaging so the
defeat went, to their vet
eran, fat Freddie Fltzslmmons.

The PhiladelphiaAthletics moveu
Into sixth place In the American
league by beating the St Louis
Browns, 12--4.

CharleyYates
Wins Opener

England
HOYLAKE, Eng., 22 UP)

Charlie Yates, defending champion
from Atlanta, Ga., advancedto tbol
second round of British ama--l
teur golf today by I

deefatlng Bruce Thompson otl
Liverpool, C and 4,

Struggling to the turn after a I

shaky start, . Yates rallied and!
played the first five holes on the
home nine In one under par, win-
ning four of them. '

Dick Chapman,Greenwich, Conn.,
socialite'and other American
playing today, also moved into the
second round with a 4 and 3 tri-
umph over John Cowley of Rother-ha-

Yates meats Donald Cameron,
Scottish internationalist in in
the second round tomorrow and
Chapmanfaces M. W. Budd,

Ned Phillips - of Philadelphia
will meet J. S. F, Morrison. "Trail-
er" BUI Holt, of Syracuse," and
Ellsworth Vines, former tennis
champion, will not play until ',Wed
nesday.

Pb,well Crlchton, Jr., of New
York, who was scheduledto play
Holt in the second round, with-
draw, sending the Syracuseplayer
into the third round.

The upset of the first round
wis the defeat U Ho. MkfcMl

who wem Mm tH) Mm .taatl
Um the champIbssIi .w jisyii

The Sports
Parade

By

Keeping in step with the progressiveprogram of the
national semi-pr-o congress, Emil Anderson, local sporting
goods dealer,is planningto makehis distnetmeeting:, slat
ed to be held in OdessaJune21 through July .2, a far better
meetingthanhis initial one at Colorado last Vear.

With prizemoney to the first place team listed at least
at$500, Andersonsaid ho to limit the playing field
to 12 of the best teams in West Texas. Winner,of
course, will be sent to thestato tournamentat Waco later
in July a shot at the Wichita national finals will be
in the offing.

HANK HART

Bemi-pr- o

Permian Basinleague teams Crane. Texon.
Whltchlll, MpPjimsv enter. nl.

Mn.i for are
and possibly

city,
tho i:n fe

family cat
new Goldsmith SeagraveS.

personalemotion promoter
by expected entries

Jk"..... Lubbock, Angelo,
National possibly Big
the play three
manufactured organized
fho S Bostn becoming eligible

years and meeting;
the

U

equipped

leaguo
once

even

and

The

In

the
championship

Scott,

expected

All the
Will, ennrsft.

years and
two

vucooa
games season,

Grove

Louis

May

only

1936,

only

To the stato winner will go at
least $1,500 while, the national
championwIU gain at least $5,000. '

Tho supremochampion, too, will
be dispatchedto Tcurto Rico for
a series of exhibitions.

Texas'only other district tourna-
ment will be conductedat Waxa- -
hachle beginning June 19 under
the supervlslon of Dick Adair.

Tho semi-pro-s, from Ray'Du--
mont, national chief, on down,
aro expectlngthclr greatestyear.
Working hand In hand with the
professional gamo the sport has
grown by leaps and bounds dur-
ing tho hut five years. No less
than 150,000 psoplo ore expected
to sit In on the Wichita battles,
which will be conductedAugust
11-2-3, Inclusive.

Doug Jones, slipping in the
Odessagolf tournament last week
end, battled a scorchingsun as well

1

MISS DOROTHY QUACkInbUSH
(Mia Ansricon Atlalhn Mir?39) Ilk

oil tharmlag T". W. A. hultun It el
your unlit tltar otrou Ih country.

dacfctso ,to Tew IbHwaNtvm '

l.(

as Oble Bristow 'In the semifinal
round, lost to both. He suffered a
terrific sun burn while playing
without a shirt, promptly went
out and took a licking in the play
off for medalist honors.--

A team of Big Spring bowlers,
composed of Ben Daniel. T.
Reedy, Sam Lacy, Hiram Brlm-
berry and Ed Davis, absorbeda
licking in an exhibition match
with a San Angclo team In tho
Conoho city Sunday afternoon as
D. P. Ausmus, formerly of Big
Spring, openedhis new l'alomnr
alleys.

Black CatsTo
PlayUnder
ArcsHere

Tickets will be placed on sale
today for the Big Spring Black
Cats' first night game of the sea
son here Thursday night

Victors In five straight games
tho Cats will play Odessa In Baron
park here Thursday evening, ac
cording to, a tentative arrangement

After "swamping Lamesa here
Friday afternoon, 12--2, and edging
out Odessa, 5--3, In Odessa, the
Black Cats Invaded Lamesa Sun
day and escaped with a double win.
gaining the first 12--7, and the
aftermath, 9--8.

ACE READY TO

TAKE REGULAR

MOUND TURN -
CHICAGO, May 22 (At The.

Chicago Cubs aro going to bo
hard to live with from now on
and Dluy Dean Is responsible
for tho added zest and. aggres
sivenessIn their-- drive to retain
the Nntlonal Leaguo pennant

It nil happenedyesterdayafter-
noon. Dean, starting his first
gamo of tho season,turned in a
pitching masterpiece.Ho set tho
Boston Bees down with three
hits, issuedno walks nnd struck
out two men to glvo tho Cubs
their first shutout of tho year, 4
to 0.
Tho lanky, hurlcr

used only 74 pitches, slightly less
than an averago of 2 and a half
balls to each batter.

'I felt fine tho way," said
Dizzy, often mentionedas an $185,--
000 lemon since the. Cubs bought
him from tho Louis Cards 12
months ago.

"When I get a start on a hot day
I can't figure how anybodywill get
on base. It was 60 degreeswhen I
went five Innings last Tuesday and
It was plenty chilly Sunday. So
far, I haven't really got warmed
up.

all

St

"From now on I won't have to
back In to get my pay check the
first and 15th of tho month."

Thero was much enthusiasm
evidenced by tho Cubs as they lot
it bo known that Dean apparently
was ready to take a regular turn
on the mound with Bill Lee, Larry
French andClay Bryant tho lat
ter when he recovers from a sore
arm. They pointed to his brilliant
showing againsttho Bees following
an almost equally creditable per
formance five days previously. In
d relief role against Brooklyn he
gave up three hits in five innings,
allowed no runs and struck out
five.

LaredoanChamp
LAREDO, May 22 P With

score of 383, Scrgt O. R. Mock of
Eighth engineers, Laredo, won the
stato big boro rlflo championship
yesterday,gaining possessionof the
National Rlflo asociatlon trophy
for a year and bagging $50 prlzo
money.

From the twenty-fir-st men
team captain and ten men will be
selected to represent tho stato as
sociation at tho National Rifle
meet, Camp Perry, March 13.

STANDINGS. .
RESULTS .
WT-X- League

Midland 4, Abilene 2.
CIovls 8, Pampa 7.
Lamest8, Big Spring 4,
Lubbock 10, Amcrlllo 9.

Texas Leaguo
Fort Worth Dallas 1--

Tulsa 10--3, Oklahoma City 2--0.

Shreveport 6, Houston 2.
Beaumontat SanAntonio (night).

American Leaguo
Philadelphia 12, St Louis 4.
Boston 8, Detroit 3.
New York 12. Cleveland 6.
Chicago 3, Washington 2 (10

Innings).

National Leaguo
Cincinnati 7, Brooklyn 2.
Pittsburgh 4, Now York 1.
Chicago 4, Boston 0.

St Louis 5, r'lllidelpnla 2.

American Association
Loulsvlllo 2, Indianapolis 5.
St Paul 10, Minneapolis 0..
Milwaukee 0--3, Kansas City ?--

Columbus 0--2, Toledo 1--6.

Southern Association
Memphis 0, Nashville 1..
Atlanta 3--2, New Orleans 3--

Birmingham 3-- Chattanooga1--2.

Llttlo Rock 3-- Knoxvlllo 1--2.

STANDINGS

WT-N- League
Team

Lamesa
Lubbock
Pampa
CIovls

W.
18
16
14
12

BIG SPRING 12
Amarlllo 12
Abilene , , , 8
Midland 8

American Leaguo
Team W

New York 22
Boston . 16
Chicago rl5
Cleveland 13
Washington 11
Philadelphia 10
St.. Louis 10
Detroit 10

National Leaguo
Team W

St. Louis 16
Cincinnati 17
Chicago 15
Boston 13
Pittsburgh . 13
Brooklyn , . 11

New York 12
Philadelphia 10

TODAY'S GAMES

Texas Leaguo
Dallas Fort Worth.
Shreveport Houston.
Beaumont Ban.Antonlo.
Oklahoma City Tulsa.
(All night games.)

SjajajBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBM'
SJHBHJVJBJBJBHBBBHBHBS'

. C -

L.
8

10
10
11
13
14
16
17

L
D

7
13
13
15
15
18
20

L '
9

10
13
14
14
14
10
17

at
at

at
at

Pet
.692
.615
.583
.522
.480
.462
.333
.320

Pet,
.815
.696
.530
.500
.423
.400
.357
.333

Pet

(EddieMorgan,?

.640

.630

.536

.481

.481

.440

.429

.370

Ex-Loc-
al Boy,L

Is Champion
Doug Jones.Loscbj
Local Ioys Slinrc '

In Awards
ODESSA, May 22. Aftef w

eliminating Doug Jones, 3ij
Spring, defending champion
and favorite, in tho semi--
finals, Big Spring'sObie Bris
tow was in turn eliminated by
Eddie Morgan, former Big ri
Spring shotartist and now of
Odessa, in tho finals of tho v

Odessa invitational golf' tour-- ;
nament here Sunday after-
noon, 4 and 2.

Brlstow's hot putter, his best JT.

weapon In the disposal of Jones,

Morgan rallied after the turn to
triumph easily. Both had 34'a for-- an

oven break through nine.
J. Gordon was four underpar on '

tho first three holesin his match
with Jones andfinished the' first ,
nlno two up. Ho had 14-o- putt "

greens, finishing tho match three
under standardfigures. Joneswas
even par.

Jones later was beaten by Ray--
mond Stoker, Odessa,In a playoff
for medalist honors.

Tho third night title went to
Tom Neel, Big Spring, who de
feated O. O. Craig, Big Spring, in
tho finals, 4--2.

In fourth flight play George
Neel, Big Spring, captured title
laurels with a 6--3 victory over F.
C. Ashcr, Odessa.

TennisClub To

HavePicnic
Tho Big Spring Tennis associ

ation will meet for a' Joint business
sessionand picnic at the city park
Wednesday, 6 p. m. President
Harold Harvey announced this
morning.

All members are to bring a bos
ket lunch.

Plans for thecity tennis tourna-
ment, which begins Friday after-
noon, will be discussed.

SantoncBowlers Lead
GALVESTON, May 22 UP) San

Antonio entrants moved into the
lead in nlno divisions .here last
night in the Texas ten pin associ-
ation tournament

Tho annual meeting of delegates
awardedtho 1940 tournamentto tht
Houston Turn Vcreln club and
elected A. J. Zllker of Houston
president

t

gXy forMom ,

Uorothv Qaackenbuslu
tr V -

with hersmileandherChest-

erfields,keepssmokershappy
from coastto coast

Chesterfield's"happy combina-
tion of the world'sbesttobaccos
gives smokersjust what they
want in n cigarette, . refresh-
ing mildness, better taste,mor--pleasin- g

'aroma. -
Whenyon try them 3m wiM kmm
why CJmUrMdtJ immm

1
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KBST LOG
Monday Evening

American. Family Robinson.
Suniet Jamboree. T3N.
Tcsat In The World News.
TSN,

Wiley and Gene. TSN.
SporU Spotlights. TSN.
News. TSN.
Dinner Music.
Say It With Music
To Be Announced.
WOR Symphony. MBS.
Jan-Qarb- MBS.
Address by President noose

volt. MBS.
To Be Announced.
To Be Announced.
Tho Lone Ranger. MBS,
Goodnight

Tuesday Morning
News. TSN.
Morning Roundup.TSN.
Morning Hymns. TSN.
Devotional.
Monto Magcc.
GrandmaTravels. TSN.
John Mctcalf. MBS.
Let's Go Shopping.
Our Children. TSN.
Keep Fit To Music. MBS.
The Manhattors. MBS.
Piano Impressions.
Piano Impressions.
Personalities in the Head
lines.

Variety Program.
Pelham Richardson.MBS.
News. TSN.
Happy Gang. MBS.
Neighbors. TSN.
Bernle Cummings. MBS.
Men of the Range. TSN.

Tuesday Aftenjoon
News. TSN.
Curbstone Reporter.
HymnsYou Know andLove.
Jack Berch.
News. TSN.
Songs That - Sweethearts
Sing. MBS.
Bobby Peter's Orch. TSN.
Everett Hoagland. TSN.
Texas PTA Program. TSN.
Afternoon Concert.
Two Keyboards. MBS.
It's Danco Time.

TVE AA

MODEST MAIDENS

"Shetalways literallyl"

ADVENTURES PATSY

SUSPICIOUS

CAVA

HER pad aught
ACTUALLY BE THE

BIT SHE
Alio SAW
IN A
RUM, PAT5Y TESTS
HLM AN OLD

PIC7URE OP HEB

MOTHER

I

i

;

. :

Q f 6AID
WITH SUCH AN

SET INTO

3:00 Sketches in Ivory.
Johnson Family., MBS.

3:30 To Be Announced.
3:45 National Emergency Com

ell. TSN.
4:00 News. TSN.
4:05 Dick Harding. MBS.
4:15 Airliner's Orchestra.MBS.
4:45 Dusty Adams.

Tuesday Evening
8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.
5:15 Sunset Jamboree.TSN.
5:45 Highlights In the World

News. TSN.
6:00 Wiley and Gene. TSN.
6:15 Sports Spotlight. TSN.
6:25 News. TSN.
6:30 Morton Gould. MBS.
6:45 Say It Wlh Music
7:00 YAR Concert. MBS.
7:15 Old Heidelberg. MBS.
7:30 Larry Clinton's Orch. MBS.
8:00 News. TSN.
8:05 Bcnno Rabblnoff. MBS.
8:30 Temple Chamber of Com-

merce. TSN.
9:00 Emery Dcutsch's Orch. MBS.
9:15 To Tin Announced.
9:30 TSN Theatre of the Air.

TSN.
10:00 Goodnight

Definition of a poor business
man: One who grows cotton with
fertilizer emptied from paper bags,
picks it in burlap sacks, bales it in
Jute; buys rayon clothes for his
family, and wonders why his cot
ton sells for so little.

CHANT TISTON RINGS
stop oil pumping

GRANT PEENING MACHINE
stops piston slap

Ask the servicemanagerat any
Car Dealershipor ask your In-
dependentGarageman.

FAUGIIT
SUPPLIES
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RitesSaidFor
JamesLong

lAineral service wera conducted
Hi the FourthStreet Baptist church
t 5 o'clock Sunday afternoon tor

JamesEarl Long-- , son
W Mr. and Mrs. Albert EL Long
Vho met death while In swimming
lit the city nalalorlum Saturday
aitemoon.

Burial we modo la a. localcmo--
tery. under direction of Eberleyj
Funeral home, after rites conduct--
id by Tier. W. S. Garnett, assisted
by Revs. B. O. Richbourg, E. K.
Vinson andRobt. E. Bowdcn.

Kract causaof the youth's death
bad not been reported, by Coroner
J. H. Hefley, or In a death cer-
tificate. Physicians 'Who examined
the boy Saturday aald death$oa-Ibr-jr

could havebeen doeto natur-
al caore. No autopsy was per-
formed.

Jome Bart's body was taken
from the bottom of the pool. In
about four anda half feet of water.
Morn than two hours effort at
artificial respiration was" In Tain.

Classmatesof the youth, a o--
phomore in high school, servedas
pallbearers. He la survived by bis
parents two brothers, Eddie Lee
and Frank; his grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. Ed A. Long, and several
aunts and uncles.

JohnS. ThreattIs
Claimed By Death

Funeral serviceswere scheduled
at 5 o'clock Monday afternoon for
John. Struman Threatt,
farmer, who succumbedat

908 West Fifth street, Sun
day evening. 'Mr. Threatthad been
ill for six weeks.

Rites wero conducted at the
Eberlcy chapel by Rev. EL E.
Mason, pastor of the West Side
Baptist church, and burial was to
be made in a local cemetery.

Mr. Threatt had resided In Big
Spring; for two years. Ha Is sur-
vived by his wife, Mrs. Pearl
Threatt of Hobbs, N. M.; three
daughters, Mrs. Haiti Gray and
Mrs. Marie Tye of Big Spring, and
Mrs, Winnie Dockery of Hobbs;
three, sons, Ursey Threatt of Big
Spring; and I. C and Dunne
Threattof Hobbs, andthreegrand
children.

Named aspallbearerswere Tom
Bolt, Jo Barton. Dick Dlckerson,
Uge Hull, J. L Walters and Buck
?Tanklln.

Crashes
(Continuedrrom rage 1)

Other survivors wero Sullivan,
Duck's wife, Anna, and the Gard
iner's daughter, Carol
Ann.

Other crashes:
SUXTLAND, Md. Lloyd Scott, 19,

Washington, D. C, and Joseph
Ryan, 36, Piney Grove, Md, killed
when Scott's old biplane fell at
little-use- d Sultland airport, near
Washington.

Lntrobe. Pa. Pilot Cecil E. Da-ts- r
27, New Station, Pa, and An-

drew Elvak, 27, Eastmoreland
Homesteads,killed on nose dive.

Jamestown, N. Y. Bryan V.
Andersonand WoodrowSpitz, both
of Jamestown,killed in crash three
miles castof Jamestown.

Austin, Tex Brothers John and
SncedOatman,student fliers, killed
in downwind forced landing after
motor cut out at 200 feet

San Antonio, Tex. Reserve
Lieut. JamesMarion Jones,28, In
structor at Kelly Field, killed on
test flight as his machine went
Into a spin.

Great Bend, Kas. Claudlous Da
vis, 22, student pilot and Dave
Dunn, Jr., killed In training plane
which dived while their wives and
friends helplessly watched.

CATHOLIC GROUP IN
CONFERENCE HERE

Sixteenpriests,headedby Bishop
Robert El Lucy, Amarlllo, of the
Amarlllo diocese gathered here
"Monday for a one-da-y conference
at the St ThomasCatholic church.

' Other outstandingleadersattend-
ing the session were FatherFrank
Pokluda, Rowena. dean, and Dr.
Bart O'Brien, San Angela,

Rev. JosephDwan, pastor of the
St Thomas church,was host pas-
tor for the meeting. Priests were
here from San Angelo, Rowena,
Sweetwater,Colorado, Sonora, Ro-ta-n,

Amarlllo, Odessa, Midland,

CASH
JJetus assist you

Qa your financial probless
nd advanceyou mosey

Jow,on your own

glgaature '

Automobile
and

Personal
INVESTIGATE OUR

BATES
Oar Insurance Protects

Tow Equity Too

Security
Finance Co.

"We ManMs Ow vrs IMm

j
' ".v

mm ML Dans Cenpany
jLeeMHstteBsi AttcUtofs

t Mima B7dg, Abilene. Tenia

TATE k BIUSTOW INSURANCE
retretcaaameg. Fsmiao

KXPEUT' fitting and aKsratleaa
sad specializing: In children's
sewing. Hoover Uniform. repre
sentative, Mrs. J. h. Kramer,
903 Jonnaoa.

13.60 OIL permanentafor $220. 93
waves S3. $3 waves SX Vanity
BeautyShop.US East2ndStreet
jfnona 123.

FAX MORGAN, formerly? of tho
jaoorsjueauur zinop.1 nowwiw
theBonnie Lee Beauty Shop. 211
icunneia. jfnone im

11 Help WantedHale 11
WANTED to hire: Several boya

wun wneeis lor paper route
work; about one hour per day;
good pay for time you work. See
Hargrove at Herald.

16 (( Meaey To Loaa 16
UNLIMITED funds to loan on

farms and ranchesto buy, build.
refinance; 0; annual payments.
Henry mettle. Big Spring, Texas.

FORSALE
22 livestock 22

JEBSETSt

Truck load choice young
cows fresh In milk; heavy
milkers and rich in butter
fat Will sell or trade for dry
cows. Saleswill begin 10 a. nv
Saturday, May 20th, andcon-
tinue until sold out.Seethese
cattlo at Master'sMule Barn,
812 West Third, Big Spring.
Nothing will be sold until 10
a. m. Saturday.

Owner 8. M. Lawson
Ft Worth

23 Pets 23
FOR SALE: Pekinese puppies.

Males $20 and females $10. 1711
Johnson.

26 26
WE have stored In Big- - Spring one

JJaDy urana piano, also one
SpinetConsole; would like to sell
for the balance against them
rather thanship. Write Jackson
Finance Co, 1101 Elm, Dallas,
Terns.

FOR SALE: Banralna In used and
repossessedbicycles and radios.
Small down payment; $1 per
weeg. xnrstoneauio supply.

FOR SALE; Severalhundred feet
of good used 4x4 dimension lum-
ber. Also some 1x2 strips; fine
for picket faneea. See Hargrove
at 10S Dixie In WashingtonPlace.

FOR SALE for cash: Peanutpatty
mating equipment and grip
grip scale machine. Call at 1806
Johnson.

(Continued rrom rare lj
object of Improving the prison
guard and stewardpersonnel.

Further expansionof the class-

ification, educationand prisoner
rehabilltaUoa departments.
Continued prosecution of a pro

gram for permanent
"which reflects a moat substantial
saving to the taxpayers of the
state."

X sustainedeffort to keen nlrrat.
cal properties of the prison system
in excellent stale , ox repair and
preservation.

"I am thorouKhhr convinced our
presentform of prison management
itnrougn a nine-membe-r, d

hoard of rmtitmnrifnir rmMli.
SDlrited --HIn the bestform that
has yet been devised for running
our prisons," wearaonsold.

"it stae served tbrouf& .the
various membersto createmore
paUlo Interest In, a seteattflo
handling of the' crime problem
thanwe have ever known kefere.
"I have faith f that durlnr the

12 years of the operation of the
prison ooaro, it Has laii sound and
enaunng rounaauons upon which
we can. in succeeding veara.
through the cooperation of an
arousea ana interested society,
build a nrOETam of modern nen.
ology that will stand first among
all the state.

To this end we besneak tha co
operation of all patriotic citizens."

OIL MAN
AUSTIN, May 22 t&? The body

of R. D. Bryant, 62. wealthy oil
man of Dallas and Kerrvllle, will
be sent to Corpus Christ! tonight
lor Dunai sometimeWednesday.

Bryant died here suddenly last
siugai. j. pnysiaan saia coronary
H thrombosis,a form of heartdlaeaao.
was we cause.

$50 to $500
Auto -
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No Bed Tap
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Herald Want Ads Bring Results At A Minimnm Cost pai1'mXSSmSSSmAA

EMPLOYMENT

FINANCIAL

MiscellaBcoss

Lister

improvements

SUCCUMBS

LOANS
Truck

Personal

WANTED TO BUT: 200.needopera
chairs la good condition. See C,
B. Reese, Ackerly, Toxas, Route
1. Box 88.

FOR RENT
32 32
APARTMENTS and rooms.Reduc-

ed rates.Stewart Hotel, S10 Aus-
tin.

ALTA VISTA apartment tor rent;
modern; elettria refrigeration;
bills paid. Phone 404.

FURNISHED apartments; mod
ern; close In; south; cool; elec
tric refrigeration; bills paid. 805
Johnson. SeeJ. I Wood. Phone
250-J- .

THREE-roo-m apartments; fur-
nished duplex and unfurnished
garageapartmentPhone1S7.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; aUSbiHs paid. 1511 Main.
Phono 1482.

FURNISHED garage apartment;
newly papered and painted;
adults preferred. Denver Dunn.
612 East ISth. Phone 657.

ONE large room garage apart-
ment; furnished; bills paid; $18
ner month; located on Settles
Avenue. Jippiy mo iuimi ran.

FURNISHED apartment for rent;
couple only; no dogsv 604 Run-
nels.

FURNISHED apartment
over J. C Penney. Can 987-W- L

ONE; two and three-roo-m furnish--
ea apartments; moaern. lamp
Coleman.

TWO nice cool apartments
ror rent at 1301 scurry; fnone

939.
TWO-roo- furnished apartment;

private bath. Rear of 1004 Run-
nels.

.THREE - room furnished apart
ment; ground floor; north side.
Also two rooms furnished on

"

second floor; southwest rooms!
hot water; half block of high
school andbus line;all bills paid.
1006 Nolan.

THREE-roo- furnished garage
apartment Also three-roo- m un-
furnished apartmentwith private
hath and garage; located,at 607
East 17th. Phone 340.

No Changela
FarmPlan
ThisYear

WASHINGTON. iXnv !tt 1TPI

Congressionalsourcescredited Sec-
retaryWallace today with a clear--
cur, victory in his attemptto block
major changes In tha farm pro-
gram this year.

SenatorLucas ), vTr of a
newlr-form- ed Midwestern farm

'bloc in the senate,said:
"There Is not a chance for any

revision or the farm nlan at this
session."

Even critics of the Tiresenl uro
gram concededIt probably would
carry inrongn next year.

Lucas, a leader In the drive to
Increase farm benefit frmdn nM
increasesvoted by the senatewould
"Drmg additional support for the
present program.'

He estimated the presentpro
gram nroviaea direct, benefits fnr--

.about 0,000,000 of the 7,00,000 farm
Ifamllies and indirect aids for hn
others.

In general it has two phases,.
Farmers srrowinar fivn mnW

crops cotton, wheat,corn, rice and
looacco receive .government pay
ments ror reducing acreage In a
broadscaleattemptto hold produe-jtio-n

down to required demands.
jThey alsohave thebenefit of price-supporti-ng

government loans on
.crops, and producer can vnto tn
restrict marketing when supplies
Become excessive. '

The house annroved SxvmnAnflft
for benefit payments under this
program, and the senate added
$223,000,000.

The Second nhase InvnTirM
government'sremoval of crop aur-plus-es

In an effort to improve farm
prices and incomes.This is design-
ed to help, producer of dairy
product meats, fruit, vegetables
uiu uiuer xarmgroupsWho do not
share directly the hmrflt pay-
ments.

For this work, thahnnnmM.
ed 60,00980 diverted from cos-to-ms

receipts,sadthesenatevotedan additional msanomn

NICARACTTA niKnrp
AGREEMENT SIGNED

YYsisuiin u ixjiv, May 22 CP)
President Roosevelt umi r.!,?...
Ansataslo Somoza of Nicaragua
isucu on agreement today to ex

itna crecuc or. a,Duo,ooo to the Cen
tral American renublln.

or the total, $2,000,000 would be
1uocu to aia in improving Nicara-

gua's transportation facilities and
oeveionment of other miwt.
-.vi . mtt ob proaucuTei
cupaquy or tne Nicaraguan people
and their rrnni ...i i. 11.11.41wiw uiu uuiusuiStates.

IN CRITICAL CONDITION
Warren Christ!. liLvmuM .

of Mr. and Mrs. C. ChrisUe of Gar-
den City, remainedin
ditlon at the Malono A Haran
vumo-iiospiu- Where ne has been
under treatmentfor Vi lu4uri
received In an anfomohtiMrmtnn.
cycle collision near tde home Pri--
uay evening, lie was reported In a
semi-conscio- condition late Mon
day artemoon.

America last rear had ei ilin cotton ho, ths cotton. con--
surned wsold have given dayVl
week to Mkr tea mmtm
or ose-thlr- at a vui'i wnrlr to

Os lasertfostSo aae B line mlnlmsa. 1
vnom soasset
Weekly ratal SI for B Una minimum) 80 per Una per Issue, over 6
Monthly rater U per toe, no changein eer.Readers:Mo per lrae, per issue.
Card of thanks. So per llafl.
White spacesemeas type,
Tea point tight facetype asdouble rate.Capital letter lines doeMeregular rate,

"?vert?lOT?.t, on an "until forbJdT order. A epeclfloInsertion mastbe given.
All wantedspayable In advanceor after first Insertion.

CLosrwa hoc3WeekOsysr....,.....t....i, XtAM.cwtiBways .....,,.,...,,,,,.,dpjK.
Tekphoae"Classified" 728 or 723

FOR RENT
32. Apartments 32

THREE-roo-m furnished apart-
ment; an bills paid, Including
phone.Apply 410 Austin.

FURNISHED apartment;
bills paid; garage. 607 Scurry.

THREE-roo- and two-roo- nicely
znnusnea auptex apartments;
private bath;locatedat 1002 Run-
nels and1003Main; rear in same
house; adults preferred. Appty
1211 Main.

COOL furnished upstairs
apartment; large porch; private
bath; largo closet; electric re-
frigeration; hot water; built-i- n

cupboard; close. In; bills paid.
Phone 602 or call at 710 East
Third.

KINO Apartments; modern; bills
paid. 3U4 Johnson.

34 BcilrooBas 34

BEDROOMS for rent to gentle
men; adjoining- bstn; close in;
garage available. H. L. Rix 406
Gregg. Phone 136.

NICE room; close In; one or two
giris. out uouaa.

'NICE bedroom; right In town; all
conveniences,sua Johnson, call
Mrs. J. B. Hodgesat 1216--

LARGE south, bedroom; odlolning
oaui; coof, quietanacomrortabie.
1109 Johnson.
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'LEGION' days rolling
around Sept. 25-2- 8 will find
Royal C Jnhmon aaxiaas. ia
greet the former doughboysat
their 21st conventionin Chicago.
Back in 1919 he introduced the
WU. ia coBgressgiving taeAmer- .baa tegfea Ms chartery -

IckesSeeking
More Money
ForPWA

WASHINGTON', May 22 UPt
SecretaryXckas was reportedtoday
to be working; actively for a new
$500,000,000 appropriation for the
Public Works administration.

i--

urged them to support such an out,
lay on the ground public works ex--
pendituressremdre effective than
Wi'A zunosm stimulating business,
and In addition, creating permar
pent natlotral --"t

tut YibA lwnvi ennteTuI.it
there no Tmtfr way u Ul
than public works.". ....worKs were nnt mciiineui. . I

lng-Iendl- program under conald--1
eratlon bv some administration!
adviser. One senator
the opinion President
regarded PWA expenditures
cumbersomeand not Immediately
...4i...

A new spendina-- bill was opposed
radio forum last night br

Senator Yandenberg
who declared 1Santa Claua spend
ers, are pushing; us too close to
Bankruptcy for ccmfort,'

Aa an aconoarr meaora ad-... -

lm.MM aaflia LLlfan JJif BW sssstlsaV sswsyalBsV

m,m peeek. HeMossI. CMsiJwetk, Senewtacsasl

wwd icwuei cpttenccHmetia.fcwt weee to sreayirtsy.

FOR RENT
3G ltOBsca
FIVE! - room tmrrrrnUh

with, basementand garage.Also
nouse umurnisneo. xsoin

close In. Inquire Mrs. Corcoran.
Post Office Cafe.

THREE-roo-m unfurnished house
in south, suburbs 91ZSO per
month. Apply 701 East Third.

UNFURNISHED house; five large
rooms ana oain; nice; modern;
$27; at 1U0 StateStreet. Phone
2S7 or 698.

VURNISIIED house; large
sleeping parcn. basement;
modern; newly decorated; closein; at C07 East 4th. Apply 111
Goliad.

.FOR. SUMMER: furnished
house; to reliable party only.
References.Phono 443.

iFOUR-roo-m hmis' iSS t
WJ5 Lancaster. Apply 1307 West
A'UIUUJ.

37 DBBlexes 37

paid; reasonablerent Can atmng Apartments.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW TORE. Mav 11 UP .

Week' wash Fonthnll
ptavier (Cincinnati) on their akeds
itms yearananexthadbetter start
Dractlcins tomorrow . 1l!nn.
Ibodv sarreeonlcrht hall will V--
I . . r .. - fciir- -

inrougaoui tne Dig leaguesIn(avcar or so and ia Lnrv M.f'pv,.n
ivwuu wianucea ij doing a whale
not or uaraannniA mrrinii
I JoeLouis la dueatPoranbmTjiItm
a weejc irom today to begin what
training is neeaealor 1 ualento.

Mx, ITIxson.
Anent Dr. Bean'sstellar mound

performance, Nlxson 8. Denton
sings la the Cincinnati Times-Sta-r:

Ixxy '
Blzxy?

Observation ward: Zeka Ronim
sun roots for the White Sox, hut
boots for the Giants-- . . When tho
Cards went to Illinois to play an
exhibition game, Pepper Martin
asked: "So this Is emnesrr. hnVi-T-

Golfer William Marlatt coined two
acea within a week (to the actual
day) at the same hour on the

note tne Kenosha, rwiai
country club course.

WHAT'S THISr
TJa rebelsfeet right athomeIn

any American league ball park
these days . . As far west aa
St.Louis and far east Bos-
ton, they refer to 'em aa "these
daatnyankees.". . Sack unpopu-
larity must be deserved.
Spy glass: The strain of manni.

Ing club
good 170-m- an

. . 20 0,40-0.6- to

Several senators said ha hadr A

t""- - ut; ,uw cuiuo !tof
Ickes saidlast week thereMnurconereiBnaewflUr' at the Big Spring
- . m ... ii IIflfntA )irtr.la v TW r!.. n ir.I.

In
A

Is ua
...

a'uduc

t
as

I

In a

Um

x

or

ss as

pf tha week out of Lefty Gomex
cracki "Dont break up the Tan-
iron.h..h j- -.. y mr,.m . . 4 .
Robert Hyland, St. surgeon,!
who treated Van Munsca aotmer.

van win regainhU old time'smokeand be a betterpitcher than
ever.

Thousands of lTrankle Frtsek
beess misilnl at tlm

alee he has been broad-casal-ag

about the csaetres . . .
A guy castalways what ae
Hilnlri on theah,soR 1 reaaaar-xI-bc

to bearabatwkea R Is aee-essa- ry

to ea ska Uah Maa
valve, Frisek sOwsys his
nose nrmty between the
and Cesesmgeb

VUllLaUUI. AWeXUea
i4 biaeWaiKSAt
HOSDltal GrOHTlds

X. ML Momui ktuI Rnn Big
Snrinr. have been inn!ifn. n AAA V F . .

Monday.

. . ' n w
Iln front the buildings and win

.irtw w .r . . . 1. .
uuii vi. the

new institution, be started
2n' said Dr. MriMahaa
Suggs Construction

on the water
..lower. Monday bad virtually com--

pieua we laying or looting and
for tha 100,000-gaUo- n

Istorsroand creaaur
Bids will be openedon Juno1 for

unury piantanaa mattress fae,

l wmstrneuoa la due'to begin
soon after the letting.

Meanwhfl. InataBattnnof intiln.
l f .
iorwaro, sux yet K la nee mat--

axormaiopeamgoate.

U 1V ivWunn if --a

foaad
earir

,l : s . , - ...llfahin unurfnlMtilM, ...........

through
.

BU& uie iprtnter,

ha

essential.

steadily

it , .J'.C:.r ZZ,,:m"r &alMt U warrant tke

n repry, sMaaierwawsi UUMJ
that tke gevsrasisnt MietBIvx awfursi
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wiesowy
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For Sale
FlVE-roo-m brick boose at special

Bargain, can 1WBL Rlchbourg
Bros.Realty Co. IDS West Third.

SALE: Small home: 1 acre:
city ouuucs; no restriction;

trees.Wright's 2nd Ad-
dition; 2H mi. west of city. Bar-
gain; cash. T. B. Spen-ce- r.

4t Creaerty 49
FOR LEASE: Brick tmildtng at 309

lumneis; sueaaxisoreer; adjoin-
ing SettlesHotel on sooth. Phone
1740 or seeB. F. Rohhtna,owner.

CI For EicbaKg) " 51
EIOHT-roo- m homo on one of best

residence corners In Wichita
Falls. Will trade for Big Spring
residenceproperty. Call Claude
Miller. Phono 1600 or 1100,

StateHospital.

AUTOMOTIVE
S3 Used CarsTO SeM 53
1936 CHEVROLET master coach;

penecicondition; real bargain.
1939 Standard Chevrolet DeLuxo

Sedan; fust overhauled and
ready to ro.

new tires; just overhauled;a real
Dorgain.

Public Investment Co.
114 East3rd. Phone 1770

FOR SALE: 1933 Beruxo Prrmouth
coupev raoio ana neater, mono
1380.

AarketS.
Wall Street

NEW YORK, May 22 CiD A
more than looked-fo- r rebound In
this weeks steelmill operating rate
Imparted, a little courage to the

market today and many
early losses running to a point
so wero transformed Into advances
,of aa muck at the close.

Steel output wss estimated up
3--1 Dolnta at 48Ji. twr pent nt eanae--
Ity after sevenconsecutiveweekly
declines, rne jump was attributed
partly, to resumptionof normal ac-
tivities follawhu? settlement nf tho
lengthy soft coal tie-u-p.

some trader aside,brokers
said, to await the speechof Presi-
dent Roosevelt- tnnleht 1n-- tka
National Retail Federation confer
ence in which It was thought pos-aib- lo

he would outline his views on
bnslnesa-go'vernme- nt relations and
clarify reports the administration
was mapping anew pump-primin- g

program.

Livestock
CHICAGO

county win go into se.

a losing is showing on "y hlppore and city butchers;
GabbyHartnett's usually care free Pack tP 8JS0; to choice

We srot our hiirce- -t tne lhs. good choice

nuiuui

IkjuIs

,says

have
tnjBg

turn
rraaea

OT

or

will

I&7SO

'oundfl-tlot-t

atrtieture.

as

argued

FOR

mosquito

strictly

stock

stood

Salable hogs
gooa ana cnoice ibo-z- hj ins. OJOO-7.0-

260-20- 0 lbs. lanrehr B.eOJH?ana.
350 lbs. butchers 6.23-6- cood 820--
500 lbs. packinir sows B.35-0.0-

Salable cattle mono-- minM.
calves 1.500: best fed heifer enrlv

.65: best fed steers earlv 11.0O;
several loads 8.75-10.0-0; sausage
bulls TJ0 downward; vealersmoatlv
10aO down; 10JS0 being paid spar
ingly.

Salable sheen 6.000: few nntlvn
;spring lambs at 10.50-7-5; steady,

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH. Mew aa tfn

(USDA1 Cattlo anlnhle ? WY1- -
I calves,salable 800; plain steersand
yearlings e.&v-7L2- butcherandbeef
cows 5.00--7 jOQ; bulls mostly 5X0
05: slaughtercalvesBJKV&Eo- - mid
steer calves 8.75-0,5- 0; two loads
cows 6.00 on stocker account with
little calves off at 10.00.

HoE alaMe WOO; top 6L60. raid

I180"165 lb 8L00-i- feeder pigs
I0-0 aayrn-- pacjung sows mostly
iaeu-oxo-: raw 0.75.'BheePealable1200; spring lambs
nostly a00-9.0- medium grada
clipped lambe flL2S-T2- few enrut
'"PP 7J5O-7.C- two-year-o-

jwethersBJS0; sgedwethers Z15O-3.0-

clipped feederlamhaf 40-OL2S- L

Gorton
NKW YORK

NEW TORKL lltv 22 UPI Ooltna
futures were 4 higher to S lower.

libra Xjtw rut
(July i... 8.73 gjM 8.73
Oct. 7-- 7M 73i-B-9

Dec 7.71 TBS 7.74
Jan. 7jB3 TJO iJt&K
Meh 7.66 7jS0 7M
May , 7A5 7J8 743

8pot nominal; middling 9.73.

TANK TRUCKS ARE
CHECKED HERE

leheeked iar c"Pclty by the port--
aoie eauoratioaequipment or the
state comptroller'sdepartmenthere
curing: ine past weeic

The checkhir Waa donaunder iha
supervision of J. L. Mogford, ae
cording to Karl ILessiter, Big
Spring, memberof thecomptroller
Staff. Thl week the anutmnentIs
operating in Abilene.

BOXD ROTJJfQ

WASHINGTON. May 22 UP)
The supreme court ruled today
holdersof bondsIssuedby the St.
Louis Southwestern Railway com
pany in 1912, providing optional
payment in the forelga currency
equivalent of gold dollar, could
collect only In presentdaydevalued
American currency;

XBTTJXXB BOMB

Mrs. O. tewis. ed ml motherof0
Mrs. A.
saslsinedaaeturadkla and

--vlR s4a isssabWat. tae feraeof
kr eaughter,west retimedta ker

ACROSS
1. BreatatBsr ct

srssieea
Etactkata r.Hh.1

CrosswordPuzzle
eolation sf Salardeys Parti

Mrz

IP

Yn.?

domlnatias
feature

II. Ran xsctaSIe
Icmaat

IX IToteld which
dcstioj
bacteria

IC Bpokra
IS. rertalnhiR teaatarty

theetoaiaa
IT. Kecatlra
ItL Oaried eloUt
Is. Reader m--

COII.W fOTJ

50. atrtcan aa--
ttlope

II. BhsUsh letter
3X. ITeneua
SX. Chaffy cart ot IS. Exclamation

srooaxi 17. Sast Indian
weight

It. AITt-Tt- a It. Tottas homesIt. XoutUul years Ul. Qeiraa eX the
XT. Arrow poison
IS. Boy attendant10. Aroete
IX Salteoter 41. Kind of garret
31. Set la order 41. rwrrlbla ras--
51. Uetrte mea-- ber taberrare 41. Scatteral.
tSL LInlar of a reraae

well 4S. Twit

"

'

U zs ;

mm
34 P

LandGroup
Convene

Zand use planning committee

ston for a secondtime Thursday ata a. m. County Agent O. P. Griffin
announced Monday.

Griffin. Who waa anrailnterf tn
draft a soil typemap for the coun-
ty at the initial meetlntr alw weeIrs
ago, has sketched a tentative map
ior stuay by the committee.

Tho agent's map lists the county
under about three ereneral twee
sandy loam, tight sandy loam and
me ranemngareas. There aresev-
eral smaller classificationssuch as
the White sandv area round iiart.
wells, the shlnnry sections west
and east of Big Spring, the tight,
red clay areas In the northeast
quarter ot the county, and the
sandy loam of Elbow and T.r,mT
communities.

juemDcrs or tha mmmiii.
personsassociatedwith the AAA,
the DBA, FCA, extension service
and soli conservationservice. They
probablywill adopt asoil map and
proceedWith Man of setting nn
community organisationsbasedon
me newdivisions as shown by the
map. Out of this will ultimately
coma- a thorough Inventory of hu-
man and material resourceslook
ing toward the formulation of s
long range conservation program

Legislature
(ContinuedtreeaPage 1)

thesenateAprta 12. depriving the
upper chamberof aaopportunity
for a direct exresslonea stata-far-v

faTaflan
"There'sno Indifntlnn the senate

wont support a tax bill.' Metcalfe
shouted.

"Bring It out In the open and
give us a chanceto vote on it--

Metcalfe said submissioncf
constitutional amendment would
be an easy way to pass the buck
but "not the coursseousway to
face the problem."

He added the lesrlalatiira hmM
rote a "fleeent" intAUnt aP hwum
so the people may know it is doing!
its uuty. a taxing statute could
be easily chansrad at aiieeeedin
sessions, if found neceaary,but 11
membersox tne senatecould keep
a t constitutional taxing provision
frozen In the document. Metcalfe
argued. -

Continuing, ha said;
Tho houseat least has taken

up our oanstltuUaaatsmmtfmmt
hat we have kept Us kill bottled
up ta committee. Evea new tha
houseU working on anothertax
hat, If tkey send tt over here,
areWe. colas ta battle; VL antoaP
The resolution (met it tha

er eiimnee mlnorltv wee hv flewi
ator R. A. Weinert of Sequin who
enrpnastzeaU was not en nstUBar
tum.

"AH It doesIs esdlUpon tkehouse
to pass the constitutional amend-
ment In form that ran bet mutual.
iy agreedupon-.- be explained.

jus saia k --reainrsBsor-

I
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Pendergijst

completed, however, Mllligaa ex-

plained, becauseox the deatk of
CharlesR. Streetof Chicago, repre
sentativeof the fire insurancecss
"tMuilcs, who collected the Bsoaey
and negotiatedthe deal with Pern--
dcrgast.

'

BH

IP55

eTuisMsioD

WW

To

Horttal.crawird
1

MlUIgaa said a total of 4MM
was paid, of which Peadergaat
got $315,000, and that the payoff
man wasA. L. MeCorsaaek.ef St
Louis, then president ef the Mis-
souri insurance Agents inistirta
tlon. x
The prosecutor declaredPender.

goat has "obstructed lustlee. and
subornedperiury andwaa "guilty
of a most flaerant cantemnf In
procuring R. Kmmett Q'Ualiev. a

and "ormer stale In
surancesuperintendent"to palm off
a. irauuuient and corrupt settle-
ment of the fire tnaurnnrerateMil.
gallon on this courtas an urxtalaU
ea ana legitimate one."

Hospital Nott. 'Wg Spring Hospital
Jimmie Forks. 2--y earmold son ol

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Parks. 1501
Runnelsstreet,was,admitted ta tk
hospital Monday afternoon, for
medical treatment,

Master Joe Paul. sen
of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Fields, 182.
Austin street, whet narlii.nt
appendectomyMay 3Mv reUaraed
u ui name mnnasnr

Mrs, XL. n. rsnsBheg er "
hasbeenreadmitted te tae
for medical care.
I Anderscoa; Jr k. ' u

in the hospital for traataaaatef In.
juries receivedwkea a ear scnark
hinx SundayBsnmfag. FuM eateat
of his Injuries kes not beendeter
mtneg.

Rev. EugeneCkevrier ef Btantaa
has been admitted ta tke hospital
for medical care:

Mrs. J. Ik BaR ef Stanton la la
tha hospital for trsataseot of a
broken shoulder received' wfcan .asM
fell at ker home galurttey.

Mrs. R. BL Morsan of Carde
Qty hasbeenreadmitted for med
icat attention.

Georiea Bardia of Aekarkrnnar.
went majorsurgery at the hospital
wuuruny suiernoon, ana. te doing
nicely.

Mrs. T. BL McCmu a w t
iBlg Spring undezweatMejar sur--
B"j- - ai tae' ncaaHai after-
noon.

R. T. Plner has rasarmaal tn Ida
homo In Edwards - rt
undergotagminor rrgery.

Tim MmmbrtMlm-TMk-u

f

1
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16 QUALIFY AT
INDIANAPOLIS

4

INDIANAPOLIS, May 22 UP)

With 16 drivers qualified at speeds
ranging from 130.138 down to
120.935 miles an hour, the remain
der of the field for this year's re
newal of the annual 500-mi- le speed'
way race tuned their mounts
preparation for tho resumptiona
the speed trials Wednesdayafter
noon,.

Only Babe Strapp of Los Angeles
was able to make a complete quail
fying run at yesterday's trials as
a sudden downpour drenched ap
proximately 30,000 fans and made
the north curves of the track too
ellck for high speeds.

KITE CATASTROPHE
AUBURN, Wash., May 22 UP)

Fred H. Jensen, 32, substituted
piano wire for cord to hold his kite
Sunday.

The wire touched a power line,
Jensen was Snockcd unconscious,
He fell on bl. ld son.
Billy, injuring him slightly. The
wire shorted the city light circuit,
disrupting service. The short Bet
lire to a telephone pole.

And Jensenwent to tho hospital
badly, but probably not fatally,
uuru

HAYMAKER COSTLY
OMAHA. Neb.. Mav 22 UP Thn

"haymaker" Det Anton J. Kopecky
lanueaon tno Jaw or a robbery sus-
pect carried a $1213 nrico tan.

A compensation court awarded
him $800 for the thumb, $313 for
doctor bills.

Gas Gas All Time
J". Filler Wi: "Cm on my torn.'cn M io Dad I couldn't eat or aleep.

'krpusnt m quick relief. Now, I eat M IMill. alep tfne. never felt better."

Collins Bros, Drugs.
Cunningham,& Philips, Druggists.

adv.
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RecreationNews
The senior boys recreation soft--

ball leagueopens its second half of
play this afternoon on two city dia
monds. The Roostersplay at South
Side and ABC at Mexican Plaza.

The first half of play ended In
two-wa- y tie. The Roosters and

the Tigers eachwon five games and
lost one. The two teams meet the
latter part of this week in a play-
off for the championship.

ABC won the recreation depart
ment's annual track and field meet
championshipheld at tho ABC park
Friday afternoon with a total of
97 1--2 points. East Side In second
place scored 33 points. ABC cap-
tured all first places except the
Junior girls dash andthe
senior girls potato race. Bowman
and Moore (ABC) tied for high
scoring honorswith 15 points each.

The Big Spring Tennis associa
tion is planning an outing at the
city park Wednesdayat 6 p. m.
Discussions about the tournament
beginning Friday, and a picnic
lunch are features of the program.
Everyono Interested In tennis is in-
vited to come and bring his lunch.

Mrs. Chcsslo M. Walker has been
addedto the staff of tho recreation
department. She will have charge
of girls and women's activities at
the Mexican Plaza during this
week. Next week openingthe school
holidays she will guide activities
at the city park.

Program for week:
Monday, May 22 Softball. Senior

boys leagueplay; Major City league
play.

Tuesday,May 23 Softball Maj
or City league play.

Wednesday, May 24 Softball.
Junior boys league,play; ladles' ex
hibition game (city park); Major
City leagueplay; Tennisassociation
picnic (city park).

Thursday, May 25 Softball. Maj
or City league; Tennis association
executivemeeting (city hall--.

Friday, May 26 Softball. Major
City leagueplay! pet show (ABC;
doll show (South Side); tennis
tournament (city park).

Saturday,May 27 Tennistourna
ment (city park).

SANSOSTI GOES
TO SHREVEPORT
By Tho Associated Press

By way of proving a half dozen
straight losses enoughfor any ball
team the Long-vie- Cannibals
squeezed out of their slump Sun
day with a 7--$ victory over Tyler.

Beavers single scoring Terry in
the eighth was the margin.

On other East Texas, league
fields Palestine batted Jackson
vlllo pitchers and took advantage
of miscuesto win 0--3; Steve Rach
unok, winning his sixth straight
hurled Henderson to a 6--1 victory
over Kllgore, and Marshall best
ed Texarkana 4--2.

The Sunday card shuffled Hen
derson into first place in stand
ings, sent Texarkana to second,and
left Palestine,Kllgore, Tyler, Mar- -
snail, Longview and Jacksonville
in that order.

Frank Sansosti, southpaw who
hurled Marshall to victory, left
after the gamefor Houston to Join
Shreveport of the Texas league,
now playing the Buffs there. In
the same deal pitcher Frank An
derson was returned to Marshall.

Public Records
Building Permits

Earl Phillips to hanga fire-pro- of

awning at 118 .East First street,
cost t0.
Marriage license

Jesus Jimenez and Mrs. Ysldra
BuatomcnteDe Arrleta, Big Spring.
new tars

Buggs construction company,
upago seaan.

C. V. Ditmore, Chevroletcoupe.

Mrs. Gordon Phillips, medalist,
took championshiplaurels In the
country club women's golf tourna-
ment by defeatingMrs.Harry Stal-cu- p,

3 and 2, here Sunday after
noon.

.After losing honors on the first
hols, Mrs. Phillips finally assumed
tit 'lead on four and never lost U
thereafter, She bestedheropponent

QUEEN
Today Last Times

To

By the Press
Thanks to the Sports,

the Dallas Rebels are still on top
of the Texas League.

TLUS:

FathoNews

"Soup Muts"

Starting Tomorrow

DallasLoses

But Retains
First Place

Associated
Shrovcport

The Rebels went down 4--1 and
5--3 to Fort Worth's Cats in a dou

er yesterdayand had their
lead cut to a half a game. A Hous-
ton win would have put Dallas in
second placeand given the Buffs a
victory string of five but Shreve--
port took caro of Dallas' interests,
Tho Sports b'eat Houston 5--

Bobby Coombs of tho Sportshad
his knuckle ball behaving; his
mates found the offerings of Buff
nuner Murry Dickson to their Ilk-
ing, and they piled up the winning
score in the first two Innings be
fore Howard Pollet supplanted
Dickson and stoppedtho counting.

McLaren caught an insido pitch'
and dropped a Texas leaguer into
left field to score a tenth inning
run which eked an win for
Beaumont over' San Antonio, while
Tulsa walloped Oklahoma City
10-- 2 in a twilight game, then lost
tha second of p. double bill 6--3.

Ullatto Beaten
The Rebels were unable to solve

consistently tho offerings of Ed
Greer, who outpitched Beryl Rich
mond In tho first game, or the
Veteran Fred Marberry, who
shadedSal Gliatto in the second.

Walter Cazen of Dallas clouted
a homer for the Rebel's only score
in one game, and hit another in
the second game, each time with
nono aboard. Jim Levey of Dallas
homeredin the second game.

San Antonio went into the ninth
inning trailing Beaumont by two
runs, but after two were out tied
It up at ten-al-l.

Easterling's homo run with Haas
on base accounted for Oklahoma
Clay's only runs in the opener, in
which Max Thomas, Oiler south
paw, pitched scoreless ball after
the first inning, and Tulsagarnered
15 hits.

Meyer, Hack and Easterllng
polled home runs for the Indians
in the secondgame and Tulsaer
rors permitted three runs.

GarnerWantsTo
Go Home And See
His New Bantams

WASHINGTON, May 22 UP)

Vice PresidentGarnerwants to get
back to Texas to check up on 09
Bantam chicks hatched at his
homestead.

'I wish congresswould quit fuss
ing around so I could seo these
new banties," he has told friends.

The vice president specializes in
the Bantams at the Insistence of
Mrs. Garner, his wife, secretary
and "general manager."

Their establishment at Uvalde
used to boast of several breedsof
chickens andpheasants.

"The feed bill got up to $35 a
month, and Mrs. Garner put her
foot down," Garner recalled. "I
arguedwith her, andshe finally let
me keepJust the banties. Thereare
getting to be so darn many of
them rd better watch out."

With a glint in his blue eyes
and with mock seriousness.Garner
observed that ho preferred a flock
of chickensto the company of most
humans.

"I like to have them around," he
said of the bantams. "When I go
out to feed them, they flutter
around andfly upon my shoulders
and hat"

A the sametime, tha vice presi
dent insisted hisbantamswere no
luxury.

"They're the finest chickensyou
ever ate," be declared.

PTA T& Havo Sale
Central Ward Parent-Teach-er as

sociation will continue to sell ice
cream during recessthis week In
order to help finance their project
lor next Ian,

MRS. GORDON PHILLIPS IS

COUNTRY CLUB FEM CHAMP
soven and'lost eight beforewinning
nine to make the turn, two up.

They halved 10 but Mrs. Phillips
resumedher steady firing to take
11. After splitting' honorson 12 and
13 Mrs: Stalcup won the 14th only
10 nave Mrs. j'niiiip takceia ana
split 16 for the match. ' '

In the nlno-hol-e division Mn, 0,
j, staplesdecisions Willis lux, mm

! Kv before lostejr, then spUt on up, ia, uh nnaiej,

r,
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THE WORLD OF, WOMEN
Miss Schubert
Weds L Sheen
Here Sunday

CoupleTo Mnke
Homo In Ozona
After Short Trip

Miss Lillian Schubert and Lewis
J. Sheen were married Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock In tho homo
of tho bride's mother, Mrs. M.
Schubert, with the Rev. G. C,

Schurman reading tho slnglo ring
ceremony.

Tho bride, who was given In
marrlaco by Joo Jim Green, wore
a whlto marquisette dressand car
ried a small wmte new testament
Whlto roses were worn In her hair.

Miss Paulino Schubertplayed the
wedding march from "Lohrcngrln."
following tho ceremony a dinner
was held and tho lace-edge-d llncn- -
Iold tobla was centered with a
throe-tiere-d wedding cake. The
cake wns decoratedwith a minia-
ture bride ' and bridegroom.

Tho couple will make their home
at Ozona after a short wedding
trip. Her traveling costumo suit
was of rose and riavy blue with
navyblue accessories.

She Is a graduate of Bljr Snrlnc
high school nd attended Hardln- -
Simmons University. She is a
graduato nurse, having taken her
training at bt Vincent sanatorium
at Santa Fe, N. M.

The bridegroom is a master
mechanic nnd is now employed at
uzona. colored moving pictures of
tho wedding party were taken fol
lowing the wedding.

n guests Included Mrs.'
JamesE. Schubertand sons, James
Artnur and Roland Eugene, of
Fort Worth, Miss Mlnnlo Bell
Sheen, Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Sheen
and children, Patricia and Tom
Lewis, of San Ancclo. Jesso J.
Sheen of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Bradley and daughter, Bar-
bara Ann, of Seminole.

Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Jos Jim
Green, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Tldwell
and son, James, Mr. and Mrs. A.
M. Ripps, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Slaughter and daughter, Emma
Jean, Mrs. B. N. Schubert,Mrs. O.
O. Hill, Mrs. Fannie Pearl Buck-
ley and daughter, Mary Lou, Mrs.
W. R. Butcher, Mrs. Walter Moore.
Mrs. Cornelia Barnctt, Mrs. Bus
ter Bell, Mrs. Bill Earley, Mrs.
Floronce McNew, Mrs. R. L.
Schwarzenbach,Mrs. N. Brenner,
Miss Cholle Stutevllle, Miss Alma
Rueckart, Miss Florence McNew,
Miss Cloda Slagle, Miss Mildred
Crcnth, Mr. Aiken and J. B.
Gilmer.

JackHodgesIII Is
HonoredWith Party
On Fifth Birthday

To honor her son, Jack Hodges
in on his fifth birthday anniver-
sary,'Mrs. J. B. Hodges, Jr., en
tertained with a birthday party In
her home Saturday afternoon; Mrs.
H. C. Hamilton assisted.

Balloons and candy were given
as favors and outdoor games pro-
vided entertainment for the after
noon. Roses and larkspur decorat
ed tho rooms and the hostessserved
ico cream and birthday cake.

Attending were Clarenco Long.
Betty DeanHamilton, Bill Buckner,
Uarleno Nelll, Charles Richards,
Clara Royce McNallon, Benny
Moser, Patricia Lloyd, Cy and
Henry Holllngor, Lewis Million,
Craig Duncan, Edmund Fahren--
kamp, Ike and Mike Duff, Pat Kin
ney, Mary Elizabeth Martin, Joan
Queen, Patricia Nelll and Llldra
Queen.

Miss CarnettHonored
At SaturdayEvening
PartyBy Miss Griffin

To honor Miss Lucille Carnett of
Lubbock, Marie Griffin entertained
with a party In her home Saturday
evening.

Bunko and bingo provided diver
sion and high score at bingo went
to Helen Duley. John Joiner of
Midland won low score.

Decorations were of Mexican
design and the hostessserved ice
cream and cake.

Attending were Miss Carnett.
Louise Squyres, Edith Bishop.
Helen Duley, Helen Smith, Bob
Loving, Eddie Savage. Chester
Cathey, Chester Wiley, O. D, Lor- -
mg and John Joiner.

Sister Dies
Mrs. L. C. Holdsclaw received

word hereSaturdayof the death of
her sister, Mrs. Cora Fits of Dur- -
ant, Okla.

MASTERS '
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Collier Light riant
Majrnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushingsand
Bearings

408 E. Srd TelephoneStS

NALLEY'S
Ambulance Service

Phono175

r TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
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How To Keep Cool:

JustDo Nothing
By MARY WIIALEY

When tho thermometer Is
pushing 100 and there Isn't
thing to do to keep your mind'
off your own temperature, there
Is only- one thing to do to keep
cool do nothing!

First of all ignore tho pleas of
tho family to go somowhero
where it 14 cool becauso every-
body else will be there too and
Its hard to do nothing In a crowd.

Then get tho best scat by a
window even If you havo to ro-so-rt

to underhand methodsto get
somcono elso out of It and turn
the fan on and monopolize It.
Within reaching distance, plnco
a pitcher of cold Ico water and
move the radio whero you can
tuno to tho station you want
without getting up.

You must loll, never stand or
sit up, lolling is ' a necessity.
Read nothing heavier than the
comics and keep on hand a stack
of literature describing 'In de-
tail tho places you would love to
spendyour vacation but probably
won't. Luxurlato In description
that tells you of cool mountain
resorts where the fish Just cry
to be caught and blankets are
a necessity as soonas the sun
goes down. DoDn't read the price
of the excursion rates, it's likely
to make your temperature go up
again.

Then as a final word of ad-
vice, wear as little as tho law
will allow and disconnect tele-
phones and door bells in case
someone decides to pay a call.
In casethey can seeyou through
the window hang a quarantine
sign on tho door and wave weak-
ly they will go away.

When It begins to get dark you
can return to normal with a sat-
isfied feeling of having beaten
tho heatagain and may even get
enoughenergy together to speak
a word or two at pity to your
family, who will be panting for
a breath of air, and rubbing oil
on their sunburns.This will give
you a feeling of a
Job well-don- e.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Moottings

ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETY
will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the
rectory.

REBEKAH LODGE NO. 284 will
meetat 8 o'clock at the I. O. O. F.
Hall.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS P--T. A. will
meet at 3:15 o'clock at tho school.

BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at
7:30 o'clock at the Settles hotel
for dinner and installation of

Perfume DanceTo De
Feature Of Recital

"The Perfume Counter" is the
name of one dnnrn in ha' r.itran
Wednesday at 8 o'xlock at tho
municipal auditorium by dance
pupils of Marv Ruth nm .n,i n
children ranging from-- 3 years to
10 years are included In the act

A largo perfumo bottle Is in the
middle of the stmrn anil oonVi v.lirt
is uressen to represent a different
perfume. Dancers will be Betty
Key, Sue Houser, Beverly Gould,

B

Senior Hyperion
Club Appoints
New Committees

Group Meets For t

Last Session
Until Fall

To appoint committees for hox
year and for a program on Texas
Federation of Woman's Clubs;
members of Senior Hyperion club
met Saturday afternoon In tho
home of Mrs. C. W. Cunningham.

Committees Include social Mrs.
William T. Tate, Mrs. R. T. Plner,
Mrs. J. H. Greene and Mrs. R. B.
O. Cowporl program Mrs. B. T.
Cardwell. Mrs. Roy Carter, and
Mrs. Leo Hanson: telephone Mrs.
JamesDavis and Mrs. J. Dr Biles;
library Mrs. Seth Parsons, Mrs.
Cardwell and Mrs. James Little;
parliamentarian Mrs. Tumor
Winn; critic Mrs. H. S. Faw, and
historian Mrs. J. T. Brooks.

Tho committees wcro named by
Mrs. V. H. Flewcllcn, Incoming
president Mrs. II. G. Kcaton play-
ed a piano solo, "Indian Music,"
and Mrs. Flewcllen sang an Indian
song, accompaniedby Mrs. Kcaton.

A talk on federation was given
by Mrs. V. Van Gieson and Mrs.
Grecno gave the "Prayer for the
Day." Mrs. Van Gieson was In
charge of tho program.

Included in the Texas Federation
of Woman's Clubs program was a
talk by Mrs. Hanson on "Its In-
auguration" and "Our Part in the
Federation" by Mrs. B. Reagan.
Mrs. Cardwell spoko on "The Bob
Barker Gavel."

An annual report of the state
chairman of Texas folklore was
given by Mrs. Shine Philips and
Mrs. J. B. Young spoko on "Ad-
miral of the Valley," who is Mrs.
G. H. Scott of CorpusChrlstL

The club closed Its meeting by
singing "Bless Bo tho Tie That
Binds," and adjourned until fall.

Miss Jennie Bell was the only
guestand otherspresent wcro Mrs.
Biles, Mrs. Brooks, Mrs. Cardwell,
Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs. Cunning-
ham, Mrs. Faw, Mrs. Flewcllcn,
Mrs. Greene, Mrs. Hanson, Mrs.
Little, Mrs. D. F. McConnell, Mrs.
Parsons, Mrs. IJhlllps, Mrs. Tate,
Mrs. Van. Gieson, Mrs. Winn, Mrs.
Reaganand Mrs. Young.

Procedure Course To
Begin Here Tuesday

The Parent-Teach- er Procedure
Course will begin at 9 o'clock Tues-
day morning and will last until 11
o'clock at the administration build-
ing of tho high school. The course
will be a three-da-y one.

Tho study will include the objec
tives, promises,guiding principals,
organized studies, s, duties
of officers and parliamentary pro--
ceaure ortho P--T. A.

Officers of all units and Inter
ested membersare urged to attend
the sessions equipped with note
books and pencils. Others who
nave received manuals and ques
tions aro asked to bring them.

Mrs. Roy Crook has gone to San
Angelo where she will spend the
next two weeks on her vacation.
Betty Jo Robertson, Maxie Dee
Younger, Mary Sue Moffett, Coeta
Hollopeter, Phyllis Horshaw, Bet-
ty McGlnnls, Beverly Trapwell,
Charlotte Williams, Veda Nell Rob-
inson and JeanKuykendalL
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ACCEPT TROUBLED TIMES AS
A CHALLENGE, SENIORSARE
URGED BY DR. J. 0. HAYMES
Reminding them that they were

going out into the world at a very
troubled time. Dr. J. O. Haymes,
pastor of tho First Methodist
church, Sunday evening adjured
111 candidatesfor graduation from
the Big Spring high school to ac
cept their lot as a challenge.

Speaking on "This Stormy
Dawn," Dr. Haymes told the sen-
iors it was significant that this Is
tho dawn and not the night

He used tho dawn storms atop
lit Everest as a background for
his message,delivered before ap
proximately 1,000 pcoplo assembled
in tho municipal auditorium. On
the mountain, ho said, tho Btorms
rngo at dawn, only to pass over,
leaving a serene day. Likewise,
ho told the graduating class, the
.acceptanceof the times, despite
confusion and trouble, as a chal-
lenge meant an opportunity not
glvon lo thoso of other generations.

Rev. G. C. Schurman, pastor of
tho First Christian church, pro
nounced the benediction and read
the scripture from the 118th Psalm.
Rev. Ansll Lynn, pastor of the
"Wesley Memorial church, offered
tho benediction. - - .

Three numbers were, heard from
the choralunit under the direction
of William R. Dawes, director of
public school music. Christine
Shannon favored with & contralto
solo.

Miss Lurlcne Paxton was at tho
piano for the processional and
recessional, playing "Pomp and
Circumstance" for tho former and
"Cpronatlon March" for tho latter.
W. C. Blankenshlp, superintendent,
presidedover the senior services.

Those in thn class were:
' June Alldrcdgc, Doris M. Allen,
Naomi Alvls, Barbara Anderson,
Mario Arnold, Doris Bankson, May--
bello Bly, Darnell Boulter, Fern
Brigance, Elizabeth Burrell, Daisy
Catriger, Nottljean Carter, Marga
ret Chapman, Ethel Corcoran,
Betty Cravens,Joyce Croft Justine
Doe, Jenn Etta Dodge, Mary Nell
Edwards, Martha Ehlmann, Mat--
tlo Mao Evans, Anna Sue Foster,
Mary R. Freeman.

Dorothy Garnett, Leanell Glascr,
Annie L. Griffin, Sybil Harrison,
'Betty Joo Hill, Ruby HIse, Avyce

fHolland, Moxino Howie, Elnora
Hubbard, Frances Hurley, Don Jo
Jackson,-- Jean Jackson, Joan
James, Vclma Kllgore, Jacquelyn
Lewis, Martha Leysath, Ora, Claire
Lumpkin, Phyllis Macomber, Dela- -

vlnla Magco, De Alva McAlistcr,
Tommle H. McCrary, Corrine Mlt- -

tel. Jewell Monteith, Brittle Elma
Nelll, Euna P. Nichols, Claire
Nummy, Lorcna Pederson,Claudls
Merle Piper, Sylvia Pond.

Denla Robinson, Joy Rogers,
Gladlne Rowe, Collie Sanders,
Christine Shannon, Billle Bess
Shlves, Dorothy Smith, Kawana
Smith, Emma Ruth Stripling, Eliz-
abeth Terry, Bobble Taylor, Ruth
Thomas, Lois Thomas, Mildred
Thomas, Ruth J. Thompson,Billle
GeneTingle, Delilah Lois Williams,
Lottie Lee Williams, Betty Wo--
mack, Geraldlne Woods, Imogcne
Yater.

Louis Alexander, Dan Bearden,
Alton Bostlck, Fred Boswell, Don-
ald Dee Bowden,Henry Bugg, Hen-
ry Burnett, Ross Callihan, Law
rence Coleman, Addison Cotton,

Grover Davir, Olllo Deel, Lonnle
Evans, Dwito Gilllland, Otis
Grafa, Jr., Loy Gulley, Jr., Howard

WWs Who In

Tle News
Air. and Mrs. Paul liolden have)

as a guest Miss Louise Holdcn of
Pnducah,Texas,who is visiting her
brother and sister-in-la- hero for
a week. '

M. nnd Mrs. It W. Wootcn re
turned Sunday evening from San
Antonio whore they spenttho week
end. v

Mrs. Bert Read Is spendingsev
eral days In San Antonio and will
return this week.

Mr.' nnd Mrs. Earl Bibb and
Maughtor, Dora Jean,spent Sunday
in Colorado Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Thompson In their ranch
homo south of Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Hognn of
Tylor, Texas, have been guests this
past wcekot Dr. and Mrs. J. E.
Hogan.

Miss Doo Campbell of Eldorado
is here visiting Miss Evelyn Mc--
Curdy.

Miss Ruth Moriran of Morton.
Texas, Is hero visiting her sisters,
Fay, Hollie May, and Lucdelle Mor-
gan, for .two weeks.

Miss Lucille Carnett of Lubbock
is here visiting Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. Carnett and Edith Bishop,

Mrs. J. B. Austin of Breckcn-ridg- o

is visiting Mrs. F. L. Austin
this week.

Attend Scrviczs
Friends andrelatives who attend

ed the funeral services of Jamci
Long Sundayreturned homo toda
and included Mr. and Mrs. Irvln
Long and son, Mack, of Texarkana,
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Bateman and
Dorothy and Jimmy Ed, of Willi
Point, Miss Verba Hook of. 'WlU
Point, and Mr. and Mrs. Olln Hai
rls and- cKiidren of Morton.

Hart Marvin House,Wendell Klen
nert, Alton Lavell, Bill Marlin.

Sam Mclllngcr, R. H. Miller, Jr.,
Charles Nelson, Stephen Noble;
Cecil Puerlfoy, Harold Plum, Edd
Savage,Carlton Scabourne, Che
Smith, Clyde Smith, R. L. Tata,
Richard Thomson, Van Ed Watso.
Wlnfred Wells, James Wheat,Floyu
Williams, John Howard Wood.

COOLGLfW

'AT'
ROGERS'
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BIRTHDAY
SALE!

FilXaJlaelafedy

A ChanceForYou
To Double Your
Savings!

Check Our Prices!
Big Spring's Biggest Sale of the year!

BlMHaHlaHaVflaHHHsaMaaHaHMaa
Genuine "Pepporell" re Values Up To $2.98 In .

'ffgSSg.. 13C LADIES SLACK SUITS. .,$1.69

(Save20 Per Cent) Qy ' Special . . mW M V
SaveOn Assorted

PSSANDSHEER! IOC Special
ES

.
$1 33(A 29o Value)

Regular$1.29 q g Regular 49o

BATHROOM SETS ; . OOC GIRLS' PLAY O'ALLS . ...T., 5 I C
JIUNDREDS OF OTHER BARGAINS SEE OUR WINDOWSl

ReductionsUp To
50.

50


